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I.iWnrt ot Congress

The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

The Dally Citizen,
Hu

th Utcat telefram
and rtkchtt It reader
earlier thin
ANV UltltiR PAPER

....

VOLUME 12.

that the ambassador' call would
only long enough to receive the Amer- SITUATION ATSANTTAIK)
answer;
but at 2:4H It was Mill In
ican
progrene.
Secretary Iay Joined the
and ambassador. Attorney lieneral
Uriels also came, although It was not
Answer of the United States to known wliether he Joined In the confer- The City Needs a Standing Army
ence. It wa thought possible, though
hardly probable, that the amhsdor bad
Spain's Peace Proposal.
to Keep Order.
corn prepared to discuss, and may be to
determine on some of the terms under
consideration.
l'KMAM) !KLiVKHKI.
Dictator Af ulnaldo Assumes a DefPresident and Cabinet Differ on
Washington, July 30 At 4:45 o'clock
iant Attitude to This Country.
the Philippine Question.
the Krench ambassador left the White
liouae. hi call having lated two and
r
hour. At the close of the
Spaniard at Manila Hart Lost Hope or conference it wa announced that the Tbe Town of Bcckwim, Ctllforoli,
of
answer
the
United State had been
ty a Fire.
Rccclvlnf Aid From Spain.
placed in the hand ot the French am
hasesdor, and nothing could be said
to
it nature until It had been received by
BUM ABCI I BIALTB B AP1DLT FAILIHO.
DKSTIUCTrvi ITOIN U MIMOOtl.
government.
the Spanish
pected
h

acceptance of the American term of
peace. The onlr matter that Is raising
any dtlliculty I the Cuban debt.

MERRITT

three-quarte-

DKSTKIITIVB;

Washington. July 8a Th anower o(
tliS I'llltwl Htatr to Hpaln'a prnpnMl for
pfaro hM Iwn determliml upon an1
(Iraftwl, tlioiiffli It J await the approval
of tlift rahlUHt. It la uinlwrnuxxl that thn
qnmtlou aa to the) rhtltpptnrw hM brwn
iwttlwl by l"lti(t the Rovomniriit of the
inland to tha drrUion of a joint
under rtaln brosvl rointlllon
to be rrqulrml of Hpaln, Mima roudltluris
being protective to American life.

STOKW.

Conntte la the Path or

Two Mlseonrl

1

yrlnno.

A tornado
St. Joseph, Mo.. July 30.
passed over the southern pait of Hu
chanan and Clay counties late yesterday, doing immense damage. The territory devastated was teu miles long and a
half mile wide. Mr. Coy
had both
arm broken. Six farm house were leveled. Many horses, catt'e aud hog were
killed, lhe famine of the farmer
TBK PHILII'PINK V1UK8TION.
hose houses were destroyed escaped to
New York, July 30.
A special to the
Cf liars and raves. The damage
Time from Washington twtys: It ha cyclone
Is estimated at between $40,0 W and I
boon aald that titer are nine opinion
touching the Philippines to the cabinet
one for the preelilent and one for each
ItlsLOl KAtlKII SPANIARD.
of hi official family. When It came to
the turn of the member! of the cabinet to Manila Oarrlson Wear
Walilne r.ir
help the president out of the Philippine
Help That Will Nlltl Coma
fit IlioullT. UwreUry Day wae In favor of
Manila. July
via Hon? Konir.
retaining only a coaling etat ion; Secre- The Spaniard 2.'ih.
are gradually realiiina
tary Gage was opponed holding any- that Spain ha not
been victorious, and
thing whatever; Secretary Wlleon would that the pected reinforcement
are not
ei
hold everything and defy the allied coming aud
that
the
utterly
couleet
power to object; Secretary Smith pre- impeiee.
ine insurgeni are in over- ferred to hold Luton and amtert a prohelming
Ih Spaniard can
tectorate over the other lelaud to secure only obtain number.
the bare necessaries of life.
a fair government to them from Hpaln; Only a fortnight
ago the Spanish nation
Secretary Rile thought a coaling atatinu al pride was rampant,
I
now
and line of operation at Htihlg or aome merging luto indiguatlnubut atIt Spain's
other port would answer and there were feebleness and regret that they were
modltlcatioiia of the view, all given to horu Spaniards.
While they may not
the president tor what they are worth.
surrender without a light, the Spanish
bKTAILM or TBI bKMAND.
ollicer will Jump at the lirsi honorable
The cabinet adjourned about 1 o'clock. opportunity to surrender.
righting In the sutiurlw I desultory
A to the Philippine
It wa decided to
leave their government open for the and the Americans are Idle. Thl has
given
rise to a report that they had d
prevent, to be determined liter by a
until
to be appointed by the two termlned to usiend osratlou
c itititrle. The United State meanwhile September, and by that time peace would
to exerclH control and Jurisdiction over probably be concluded.
then It I asserted here that the Amer
Manila, Iti harbor and Immediately surican may permanently annex the Carorounding territory.
With regard to other question than line aud l.adrona Islands, and possibly
the Pbilipiiiiie the eltualtou
as sister) abandon the Philippine, with the excepynterdoj : Absolute rwenioii to the tion ot keeping a coaling station here.
Although the insurgent have re
ruiteil titate of Porto Kloo and all the
iHlaud of the Weet Indies save Cuba. doubled their efforts they have hitherto
neen
nnanie to capture the citadel. Ou
IteliiiijulHhmHUt by Spain of the
of Cuba. The United State will the other hand, the Spaniard have not
been able to re establish their suieraluty.
exerclH control there uutll a etable
cau ba eetabilahed. AcijuiHlllon Under the circumstances It seems evi
coaling Rtntlou la the l.adrone dent that somebody must Interfere In the
of
Inland and perhap the Caroline.
No name of humanity.
Some of the insurgent shells have been
atHUinpllon of Hpiu' Cuban or Porto
Hlcan debt by the Culled States. No thrown into the citadel, but do not appear
to have done much damage. The native
war Indemnity for dpaiu.
i are reported to b starving by thousand.
Secretary llay went M. Cambnn a
note requentlng him to call at the The Kuropean are also hard pressed for
White liouae at
o'clock to receive our food.
aiiNer to Spain' peace note.
I'OKT Of MANILA.
It I learned that a
comminHlou I to have charge of the enLusun Island Needed ror
tire que xtluu of the terms ot peace on the fiio Wliola ola Naval
NIollon.
condition, however, that the Spanleh
Washington, July 311. Some ot the
troop are removed immediately from
Cuba and Porto Itico.tud that the United uaval otlluer are urglug.and their reprethat
State hIihII have ene of the Ladrone sentation have been given weight,
iHland alo.
The president ha decided the whole Island of Luzon I not too
great
expanse
an
to
Htipport
properly
t'ift the Htitenie'it he lnteiid to be such station a the United State will
made public, h t tlie reply to Smln.
shrill not bu given out.
The proprieties require. They point also to the
that would be encountered in deof diplonmry require that Hiich ehall not
lie piihltHed belore It In known to have fending a station which does not occupy
reachi d the nut icm addressed, and even the whole Island upon which it I loIIhu a reaMiuable time muHt be allowed cated. On the other hand It Is pointed
out that there are several hundred
for answer.
thousand
Inhabitant
of
NO Hid) L'HttlON
WILL HK ALLOW Mi.
l.uz in, whose government would oblige
the l ulled State to keep a considerable
Tim Am r lean repy ilistliiclly flv
wtrului Hi it the pruirieiUiKta toeurreu military and naval force alway ou and
dcr all Novert itftily In enl ludiau water about the island without proper reand the Heieciion ot an iHiaud In the compense.
1 he statement or lieneral
l.udrolie aie lievoinl any dlsctnwlou
ilerrltt conAh to the Philippine, the reply tained la cablegram to day that he tirob- ubly would need all the troop assigned
eay lu HUbstance that as further liuleui-mtto the I lilted State
It expense him wa regarded a a little ominous of
I
trie lilted State will Hold theuity ot Man- trouble to come, though whether It I to
be with the native or la lucldeut to the
ila, it bay ami haibor pending the
Manila It Is not evident The
of the future goverutueut of siege
the whole Island or the group, due general's dispatch, (t I thought, wa
Island In the Ladroiie group I to be oeded brought to liong Kong ou the British
In the l ulled State, thl government to guuboat Plover, aud he make no menmake the selection later. In demanding tion ot the reported surrender of Manila,
a surrender of Spanish novereiguty In all although hie dispatch undoubtedly Is the
nearby water, the reply diplomatically latest iroru in rniiippiiie, that report
avoids making an? pledge a to what Is is uow looked upon as at least premature.
to be done by this government a toCuba It l uoiiceatile, too, that Admiral Dewev
W hile the cabinet wa
lu session a lu his telegram made uo reference to the
elguiucanl cablegram wa received from reported surrender.
Admiral liewey. It announced the arTitoors roil tampa.
rival of MaJ. (len. Merritt and the expedition with him at Manila, but graphThey
Ara
Ordered to I avail I'orto Hleo
ically painted thrf uncertainties o( the
Unilor Oonoral CupluKr.
future there. The dispatch, which ha
Washington. July 30 Adlutaut Gen
hot been mad public, ave in It iiulm
p irtttiit feature, largely guide
the eral Coibtu received a telegram from
(ieuerul
Shatter, dated July 2ti, a fol
csblnet
lu It disposition of the
Philippine problem. Without mining lows: -- tiie seguranc. Knickerbocker,
Saratoga
and Iroquois leave here tollewey
words Admiral
announced that
Agiilnalilo had assumed a bold attitude morrow night for Tampa. The Miami
ol dellance. and there were strong lndl aud Matteawan have the only forge ou
cation that the Philippine Insurgents board. They will unload next." (ieu.Corblu
tliemsehes would have to be fought. transmitted a copy ot thl telegram to
His.il oil thl depiction of the gravity of tien. Copplnger .commanding the trooua at
the munition there. It would take I.VJ.imi Tampa. "ou should have your troop
so .diers from thl couutry to cope with In readiness," he say, "to embark for
tli Insurgent throughout all the Islands. I'orto Kleo oil their arrival,
lhe sec re
Iteferment of the dual disposition of tary of war directs me to say that he has
uo
objection
to
your
to
Porto Kico
going
the i ninp',,ine problem wa basel
Willi any part 01 your command when
on the following grounds:
Kirst The United State ha uo satis- - you may desire, but on leaving you will
factory kuowledgeof existing conditions notify thl otllce and the next ollicer lu
rank to yourself, who will succeed you lu
mere.
Second Nothing1
known of what command."
as
between the
iddiiiatioii were incurred
Ills Nam Is Charles l.attfton.
I lilted States forces aud the Philippine
The J. McLaughlin, who I a workman
insurgents.
Tlurd-T- be
present definite attitude of In south Albuquerque, I not the J. McLaughlin, with Heveral aliases, who sucthe insurgent I unknown.
roblssl the sleeping room of
Kourth The extent to which Agulnaldo cessfully
Mr. and Mr. J. K. Sanchex 011 Wednes
control the Island of the Phllipplue is day
afternoon
last. Th real name of
unknown.
thief Is now supposed to ls Charles
fifth Incident to th forgoing It Is the
Lawsou.anda Santa Ke Paciilo brake- not known what would have to be done man
state that he (Lawsoni wa a cook
by (hi government In HiibJiigating the
In a Santa Monica, Cal., restaurant some
insurgent forces, Soanlsh and native
The Krench ambassador left the enihay time ago. lu any event. J. McLaughlin.
shortly before 2 o'clock, accompanied by Charles Lawsoii or by any other name
he might be known, ha made good his
nis urst secretary, m. ihlebaut. and the escape,
and he will not hoou forget the
conference with President McKluley be Uue
lime he hail lu Albuquerque.
gau soon after J o'clock.
THK CONKKHKNCI.
Free lunch at Zelger's Cafe this evenI Wahlngton, July 30. It had been ex ing. A special invitation extended to all
I
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Albuquerque.

N. M.

Santiago de Cuba, July 3d. Repre
sentation were mad to lien, hinder ol
the alleged Imp Hslliillly ot the resiimp
lion of
unless assurances were
given by lhe United States govern
m
that enough Ainericau troops would re
main to iiMlnlala order and Hut. a
stable government would be eUbllshrd
dialler cabled Adjutant lieneral
requesting authority to give the de- Hired assurance lu the name of the president. Shaffer eay that four Immune
regiment from Alabama aud Miitppi,
iu all 6,uno men, half of whom are ex
pected to day, will remain to garrison
the city,
lis recommended the with
drawal of the cavalry aud their return
north a soon as their state of health
will permit. It is understood that the
rest ot the Klfth army corps will go tu
Montauk Point, L. 1 and there Is great
rejolciug among the troop.
A feature ot the situation here Is the
constant stream of native resident presenting claim to the authorities against
the l ulled State goveruinenl for losses
sustained at the hand of Cuban troops,
damage to property, robbery and plunder
during the last three year. These
claim are promptly returned with an
expression of regret.
All foreign order for good have been
a distinct sencountermanded. There
timent here for a continuation of the oe
cupation and dellnlte establishment of
Local meau American protectorate
rchant, Spanish, foreign and native, are
up
drawing
a petition requesting the es
tablishment of a bonded warehouse at San
ttagn.no that lu case they desire to reship
good to Porto Itlco they may lie saved
the payment of double duty. Under the
Spanish regime merchandise Imported
and reshlpped to Porto Kico paid duties
twice.
Senor Knrluue Trullllo. editor ot the
Porvenler of New York, organ of the Cuban lusurgeuts, arrived yesterday on the
Philadelphia, and applied to lieu. Wood
for license to establish a Cuban paper
here. The character of the paper wa
not considered desirable by the general
at present and permission to publish it
was ainoiuteiy refused.
111

Cor-bl-

u

1

CAlIf

MIAMI

Sickly Hula In Florida to ha Auaadoaad

hj

th Army.
Washington, July 80. On account of
the Inadequate fac'llttea
for proper
sanitation of the camp at Miami. Florida, order have been Issued that Miami
shall be abandoned as one of the perma
(lent camp of the United Slates force,
and directing the ".Is 10 troop now there
to be transferred Immediately to Jack
Houville. Malarial and typhoid fever are
prevalent at Miami.
Agulnaldo Ueflant.
Washington, July 3D A dispatch re
ceived from Admiral Dewey announces
that Agulnaldo ha assumed a bold altitude of dellance, and that It would take
a large force from this couutry to subdue
the insurgent.
ALL UKAI.
rearful Loss or Olttnors In tha Hattla ol
Sautlaso.
Washington, July 30. If anything wa
show
wauling to
the extraordinary high
rate ot mortality among the ollicer of
the American army engaged In the battle before Santiago, It Is supplied by the
statement of the war department that
withthe death of ( apt. Dodge, the twenty-fourtinfantry lost every captain ot the
regiment. The other captain had been
killed In action, when Cant. Dodge, the
sole survivor, was stricken with yellow
fever, which led to lit death yesterday.
h

Health of llUuiarrk.
A dispatch from
Berlin, July 3ft.
Kriedrlchruhe thl afternoou say that
Bismarck's condition ha become so much
more serious that the worst Is feared.
TOWN
Small

Towu

In

IIIKMEO.

California Alluost
hy

rise.

Th town of
Reno, Nev., July 30.
Heckwllli. California, having a populaTiini,
Mituated on the Seerra
tion of about
Valley railroad, thirty-livmile north of
here, wa almost wiped out yesterday by
tire. The lire started at the depot, aud
owing the lack of water and tire lighting
apparatus spread rapidly uutll every

building was destroyed except the
church, school house and two dwellings
Loss estimated at J1'),irw; partially lu
eured.
Frem-I'rlit Captured.
Charleston, 8. ('..July 30. The Krench
steamer Mauonvla was brought lu as a
She wo captured by the
pri.e
Dixie on the south coast of Porlo Kico.

aiiArricH uisrosr.s

ao.-- Th
Spanish
two masted schooner, Others, loaded with He is No
in Command of tbe
tire wood and charcoal, capture.! by the
Nashville, July 27th, while trying tn get
American Land Forces.
Into Port ttlhara vn the north Cuhtn
coast, wa brought here this morning by
prir.e crew.
Prlnra Henry ol Prussia
Frightful Increase of Sickness in
fierlln, July
Henry of
Sbaftcr's Army.
Prussia arrived at Kusnn, Core. July 2i.
Ill vessel, the DeutMChland. will sail
from there August 6.
Camara's fhau'nm SpnUh Squtdron
CIIAHr.l WITH n.r TRItlTt.
Sneak nick lo Cadiz.
Alhnqaarq.no People ('aald Nat Sleep Last
Mlaht for Soma Reason.
IB SAB VBABC1SC0.
FATAt
Krom the sound Nleepers of the city, It
is learned that last night, owing to some
kind of a disturbance In the air. It wa
Sau Frfeiclsco. July 30 A special from
almost Impossible to obtain any sleep.
"At a:.i'i ocuh-- i p. in., sh l apt. Hur MhiiIIs lis- -, July 'Jii, via Hwig Kong,
n: "lien. Wesley Merritt and
rows ot truthful fame, "between Inland July 2ti.
iio peopls viewed a fnnnel-srapeair tiauspoit and troops under hi emu
hip in the rl nids to the southeast of the marnl err. red at Manila tm the mnrulng
city. lhe phenomena In the skies llrst of July
All well. (ien. Merrill will
at once ae mm command."
took an upp.T current and wa stationary for at least half an hour about MO
TKI.F.I.rtAM rilOM (.T.S. tJk'IlRITT.
teet above the High school building on
July 31.
WasMivton.
The following
It then veered to the has beeu
tie Highland
at th war department:
sinth aud all of a sudden, like a whirlCavlto, July '2i. Arrived
o day about
wind, it shot off at a rapid gait toaard 13.
of commaml gisrsl. remainthe southeast and wat lost to eight der ofHealth
n
In th rear.
about tour da
mng tbe
skies that over- All troops assigned me will probably
be
hung th Marxana mounts' u "
needed.
Mkhhitt.
After the dtsanrwarence of thl air
ship no doubt a conglomeration of sand
eiissk.d II rk.
and dirt." continnd Mr. Hurrows, "the
Otbraltnr. July i. Camara' iquadron
city was visited by a terrilln wind storm left Carthagen on Tns slay, and passing
ot two hour' duration, and at midnight through the straits of Gibraltar at night
the air that overhung the city was ot a without being observed, arrived Wednesvery sultry kind, making sleep almost day niorping at Cadis.
iiiinosslbls, and demonstrating the fact
Ileal h of Capb llmlga.
that the atmosphere was heavily charged
W ashington, July Hu
A telegram from
wun electricity aud Ulled with humidity."
Santiago announces the death of Capt.
THK ClTI.KN
representative. In his Ikslge.of the Kourth infantry, well known
round this morning, found a number of in the west.
people who complained that they were
FATAL PI RK,
robbed of their sleep last night by so ne
strange atmospherical element.
Several l ives Lout hy the Hurnlna of a Saa
30.-Pr- inca

or oahiia.

Shows tha Wurthlm Aid
llvva by tho Cohans

1

Nialu W ill Aci.pu
Pari, July 30, A Madrid dispatch to
the Temp report that King Alphouso Is
convalescent from the measles, lhe same
dispatch says that tt I apparent that
vertlsidy in M't'trid is renigin d to the
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The last day of the week will be as interesting a the first.
We will mil today

&

HBWBMHICHINO

THK

VOI.I NTi

rR

Hookery,

Pram-lao-

San Kraucisco, July 3D. A firs which
Tha aolrtlora' Aid Soeloly Supplyln( Them broke out shortly after midnight In the
three-storframe building at 113 Oregon
With Neorsearloa.
street, caused a loss of live lives and badThe patriotic ladle of WhileOak-th- -.t
town having eight volunteers In Company ly burned live person, one of whom Is
A at nnippia narraci
nave sent aid to not expected to survive.
Dead: Kale Connelly, Wm. White,
(he Soldiers' Aid society of this city. Mr.
w. Harding, i f the society. tke thl Krank Kelly, (leorge Hanson and (1. A.
methcsl to publicly thank tbe White Oaks Holmes.
Injured: Mr. Manuel Sllva (probably
ladles for the contribution.
The Soldiers' Aid soe ety. at Its meet fatally). John King, Chrl Christiansen,
Pal
Donahue and Kdwsrd U. Keuney.
ing of yesterday, donated $10 to (Irani
The blinding was a cheap lodging
iravis, one ot the wounilrd llouuh Hldei.
Most of the inmates wers
Dr. Hope ha tha money and will mail It louse,
and people who work along the
to Travis.
To day th Soldiers' Aid society shipped water front.
I
a ox of needed supplies to the volunteers
Word Prom lloa-ayat Whipple barrack. Th society would
WanMngton, July 30. The war departbe pleased to receive donations of blankets.
public Ih following: Cavlte,
q ill, pillow case, underclothing, nicks. ment made
luly 211. Merritt arrl.ed yesterday on
slippers, etc., ami e'ate that these don, hi'
'irl. iteuialiuler of expedition
tlon can be
at the stor of ,1. W
rrlthta belt few d'iy.
Harding, on west Hold av.inne, from
Dkhkt.
which they will be packed and shlrped to
n nippie uarraexs.
nionmL r KVBK.
The sewing committee of the Soldiers'
aid society met at Mis Kleld's kll der- KfMtnnod by
garten room yesterday afternoon, arid ahsltor'a Army llaplilly Povora,
antl Other
afonmpliehed considerable work
All
Washington,
30.
July
The war de
these little thing the good ladle are
ots the folowlng: Santiago
nuking will come In very handily for partmeut July
de Cuba,
M, via lleriiiuda. The
the volunteer soldiers.
santlHry condition for July in. Total
sick, 4.27H; total lever cases, 3.4ml; new
Solillars' Aid Fund.
fever, ll'.sl; cases of fever restored
The treasurer of the Soldiers' Aid cases of
duty, 6ti0. The death of private
society acknowledge the receipt of the to
Michael Mclioldrlck, ot the llrst infantry.
following conirihuiiou
since last re- Is announced; cause, athuula. following
tort. Some of these item should have malarial
fever.
Hiuktkk.
lieen Included In the first published re
port of the society but were 1 returned
Will IU Savod.
to the treasurer till a few day ago:
Washington, July 3o. Admiral Samp-soline dollar eacn. Mr. Summer. Miss
wire that the cruiser Infanta Maria
I la Hummers, Mrs.
Maud Summer. Ml
Teresa will be tliated and brought to
Krauk Mchee, Mr, w. J. Johnson. Mr. (iiiaulHuamo soou.
Voohee. Mr. ami, Mr. Saver. Mr A.
A. Trimble, Mrs. Otto Dleckman. Mr.
Htiund Over.
A. Kveritt. A. A. Hammer, U. S. Hln'it.
The colored hack driver, William
MisHlirace Hawks, Mr. Moutfort, Prof. Cl'irk, who put a bullet Into the right
11 ndgiu. Mis
C'weus.
shoulder of (teorge Messtuger, the black
Kifly cents, each, Mr. A. A. Aldrlch. Hinlth, was brought before Justice Kibble
Sir. V alette, Miss Alics Spencer, Miss yesterday afternoon He wo bound over
Verra l,e.
to the next grand Jury of thl county,
Twenty-tlvcents, Mr. C. A. Berry.
his bond being Died at f .tK sj. Unable
to securs bondsmen, he wa remanded
back to the county jail.
lllstrltt Court Now.
In the matter of the application for a
A pretty girl baby made it appearance
corpus
by
of
habeas
Ksplridio and
writ
eeiicinnn i.ucero, accused or the murder at the Camptlsld cottage. No. '.'21 uorth
of Juan (iontales, at Alameda, the pell seventh street, yesterday, and the mother,
tiou wa denied, and the court held the Mr W. H Conway, who arrived here a
two defendant in the sum of $.1,000 each short time ago from St. Joseph, Mo., I
for their appearance before the next reported getting along nicely. Mrs. K.
grand jury. Not being able to furnish Kudd and children occupy the cottage
the Isuiils the defendants were remanded with Sir. Conway. Mr. Kudd reached
to Jail.
the city last night from La Vega.
In the Injunction ease of Candelaria de
Mrs. Kred. Iwis, wife of the popular
Anaya v. Nicola Luc.ero, the application clerk at the store ot L. H Stern & Co.,
for a restraining order against defendant returned last uight from her protracted
was dismissed
visit to California. Hie Urst visited her
There were tiled with the clerk of the younger sister at Ban Diego, and then
district court the following new case:
visited friends at Ventura. She had a
Felix H. lister v. Kellx (iurule, suit splendid vacation.
in assumpsit, f 150.
Hon. H S. R uley, who ho several cases
Juan hanche y Montoya v Nicolas of Importance before the terri'orial suHanchi z, suit for divorce.
preme court, returned to the city last
night, and was at hi ollice this morning.
Leon llertzog, the handsome young
Kor Rent- - Furnished room, with or
merchant of l.os Luna, came in from
the witith thl morning and will n main without board. No. 4IU west Lead ave.
over the Sabbath here, returning to Los
fresh cracked wheat, two pound package three for 'Jo cent, at A. Lombardo's.
Luna Monday morning.
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Dress Goods, Silks, Linings and Wash Goods.
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We have displayed a new selection of

,
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Proparo yourself for a sur- ft
ft
prise party. Everything left ft

Ladies' Shirt Waists, Wrappers and Skirts.

w

't

cloud-specke-

in

CLOTHING...
MEN'S SHOES.

t'.i

'f

;

in tho Gents' Furnishing lino.
Como early to avoid the rush.
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ft
ft
ft
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f
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B. ILFELD & CO.,
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THE SULPHUR SPRINOS

Just Received
Gold Band Breakfast Bacon.

Gold Band Boiled Ham.

Nw
(

:t ft

;

(otir-hTha but equipped
itaft in tbe Southwest. From Thorn- ton to IB ttmou Sulphur boring in tlx Jcmci Mountain. Leave Thornton Q
Tucaday. "I'huraday and Saturday at
arrive at Bland 12 noon) leave H
Bland at I D. m. and arrive at Suluhura at 5 n. nr. Slave returns from &.lnhi
U
oo Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Parties leaving Albuquerque oo Satur-- fH
r"H
fllsv r.r mnaA K.tnAV In ,h mn.inl.ln.
ly

Batiti

Mackerel.
stock ot Brick and American

Cream ClitMwe.
We axpitct

w

'At v, yt ',:

WASON A TRIMBLE, Props.

Gold Band Chip Beef.

RiiHton

!

;.

STAGE LINE....

Ban! Htm.

Gold

.

Importel Swiss

or

n.

haH.

If yon want to put np fruits qh our
Helm A Co. Pickling Vln'gar.
Yi't havs 10 rarletlna of Mnca and Jara
O'lTee, from 20 eeuti to 50 cents imr
,
pouuit.
Our stuck of Orocerlea Is complete and
our prices the lowest.

The Jaffa Grocery Co.

Kouud Trip Tickets tor Sals by

W. L. TRIMBLE

&.

CO.,

- Albuquerque

Ezniniiiijjijjijj iMiMiHHiiimiimiimiiiiiiiiiiimHiiinTra

E. J. POST & CO.,

-

111

u

e

1

Gainsley's Annual Basket Sale,
Bargains in SHOES That You Cannot Duplicate.

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

llg SOUTH SHCOND STRERT.

Ublo(.
Clilco, July

it.rk.t.

Urala

30. WhNrt July,
Sept., tU1,.
Corn July. 83?; Sept., 33,'.
Oats-Ju- ly,
St; Sept.,').

fl;

Wc Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
tajy Dump May Kattes. Milburo and Studebaker
Write for Prices. Mail orders elren prompt attention.

aiW.r
Sew ?ork.

ueaa,

mm

July

30.

Lq.

HUtm, 68 9

V.S.BU.

Cuppsr.
Copper, 10,'io,

New York, July 80.

All-S- tl
Wag-o-

n

LXaZ3X70TTSir.QTTZl

Mon.ir MsrMft.

fork, July 30. Money on call
Hteariy at I ' twr oant. Prims mercantile
paper, Shut' per cent.
New

1;

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
N.

A.

T. Armijo Building.

04utrat.lly Iaooatoet Hotel.

ffS"S.mZaSmSml
(J

Agent

or

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 and 15c

NONE HIGHER

R fl I

f?"

e IU1BU I

THE EGO

L Jfi

V

MAIL ORDERS
Fiilei Same
Day as Received

H

201 IUilroml Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

Boat rsllitod Store In tlao Oitv.
ITlxo
we will make this Saturday
Nicht Snecial Sale a much-talke- d
of
event by making following prices:

1

NOW FOR IT

The lieneral

Washington, July 30. The war department has received the following:
Santiago de Cuba. July 2J. Have the
. lu which comSun of Saturday, July
ment are made as to my treatment of
tien. (iarcia. I desire to say that liarcia
wa Invited by ma personally to go into
the city of Santiago at the time I entered
I', but he declined upon the grounds
Spaulsh
otlicers
civil
that the
were left iu power.
It wa fully
explained to him that those othViala
were continued lu power until It was
convenient to change them for other,
liarcia' assistance to uie ha been purely
voluntary on hi part, and he wa told at
the beginning that 1 did not exercise
any control except a he chose to give.
The trouble with (iarcia wa that he
excted to be placed in command at
thl place; iu other word, that we
would turn the city over to hltu.
I
explained to til iu fully that we
were at war with Spain aud that the
question of Cuban Independence could
not be conslilereil tiy me. Auother grievance was, that tin. ting several thousand
men marched In without oppmition from
lieu. Oarcla, 1 extemied my own line in
front of him aud closed up the gap, a I
bad to depend 011 mv own
saw that
men tor any effective investment of the
place. Signed
8mr i kh

Ottlai

THE PHOENIX!

Key West. KlaM July

lf,

AIIASDONKU.

.t

Spanish Prise Schooner.
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DEMANDS ON SPAIN.

Spiiuirtll-Auierlca-

All War News

Assorted Colors Sutino Windsor Ties,

JJc

each.

Assorted lot of Linen Tarn O'Shanta Hats, colors white,
linen collar and Mixed colors, special, only lire each.
.

J

BASKET No. I - ConUini UditV Oxford in bUck and tan ttut lold fur J2.0O, $2 5
and U 00, Bukct Price, SI .25.
BASKET No. 2 -- Contairu UditV High Shorn black and Un, that told for S4.00,
USO and $3.00, BitluX Prkt, S1.7).
Children' Shor, tUe IV t to 2 that old lor $2.25, $2.00
BASKET No.

oc

and $1.75, Basket Price,
BASKET No. 4 Contain Children' Shoe, lite 8 4" to II, that old (or $2.00, $1.75,
$1.50 and $1.25, Basket Price, 75c.
BASKET No. 5 Containi Children' Shoe:, tile 5 to 8 that told fur $1.25, $1.00 and
90c, batket I rice, 50c.
'I hear Hoods are baiitttinti and .houM U- sera tu la: appreciated.
Sale brgois MONDAY
JI
y.'l'.'. Coioe rarly ali'J tfi-- l tl.c t holt e.

CEO. C. GAINSLEY & GO
W

all.

OKIIKKW

4.1

Krllable Hhoe

122 S. Second St.

arrictTloa

KSJ

H. E, FOX,

WATCHES

Dealer,

Corner !M Nt. and

DIUORDS

.

old Ave.
WATCH
INSPECTOR
FE PACIFIC R.
SANTA
CHIEF
Sold on

Railroad Watches

Elgin
21 Iewee
21 JcweUo Wallham
21 and 2.' Icwcled llampdent
Jeweled Hamilton
17 Jewcted Elgin
17 leweled Waltham.
Fine Gold, Gold ruled. Silver
and Nicltle eaae.
17

Mt

'

r

H

elegant

Ft,

line of

18k Wedding; Rings in Tiffany, Oval
and Flat shapes.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and artistic engraving promptly done.
im.

only, while thoy

j
h

f

lot Children's blue and wlrto stripe Sailor Suits, special,
only 50c.
1

lot Children's Linen Sailor Suits,
Vest, 7oc.
1

1

'4

lot Children's Linen Suits, regular

only

pieces, Coat, Pants and
$1,125

and $1.50 quality

t)(.)c.

CI

cay Monthly Payments.
We hire just received an

ll',t'l

lot Men's Unlaundried Shirts, size 15
ast, only '3c each.
1

j

I;i1j!,.

I

..

i

r

i

.i

I

...

,1

a

kjj

each.

ij

11 i
vuuiu uuvt icio to it
nt;iiit ui
If we have your size take 'cm fcr 50c.
1

1 1

1 1

.

vu.uu

lot of ladies' white Collars, slightly soiled from handling,
if we have size, tako 'em for 5c ench.
1

V

n

'

naf been
iiniv, valued at t'2rt
w p
"'I', in folium At W mil. II. at
i tim- - fi. at M f.rilofl,t Port Mp
K c
4. it Frt
I. at Cardena 8. at

EW MEXICO
IIKHIII.IM

hi been aocnm-without Amrlean
Onlv nun American Twnfl, the
tnrpi1o h iat Window, m even temporarily rtlmliltit, ami tli Window waa
few day and
repaired within
duty.
i f i t ' lo k
Hinl:n( pee negotiation
I'liirn t
I Hi to a differ-nfoncltiiinn the war
In adding to I'nlted SUtea
will lt
territory the I'nilt'ipln". Idaud, the
l,vr me In, and Hint Porto Rico. An
titlr province of Cnha, cmprlalng
.fHJ pqn r. mll. BlroiKljr l under the
Ani' rlcnii fl 'it.
The American lnee, not eonntlng the
Vlrtlnis of the ill fatd Mnlue, thus far
aggregate 3'irt killed and abmt l.lnO
wounded; only a very small proportion
of the lattr will be permanently ills
The Rpaiilnh liawes aggrega'e
ahled.
l.HW killed and abont 3.000 wonnded.
In the province of Santlaifij 24.000 Bpanlsh prlwmera have been taken, and Dewey
bas abont l.onO more at Manila
The actual expense of the war np to
date sggri gHte alKiut il.Vmoo.Ooo, and
the entire American army numbers 27H,-H) men,
alllintuh a largn proportion of
the troops, now under arms and ready
for service, have not b en sent to the
Muriel

1.

A

thla

ml

From the
Mrs. J.

.

lm-n-

M-l- lr

ft

fi-t-

FOYiDEH

t

re-u-

fur

Absolutely

THE DAlIiY CITIZEN
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Mil KKI'iHT. PrnLlrtHIHR

Kdltor
Thm. Hi mhiu
W T. McCwiikht. Bna. Vgr and City Kd
ami whhilt,
ni iiHru

iu.

n

'
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Aaanrlated Prow A f tor noon Telefrrama.
Olllclal Paper of BornnlilloCon ilr.
City and County Clrmlatton
New Milno Circulation
The

Irnt

North Arltona Clrenlatlnn
JULY 30, 18l

aLBUQCKItgCR.

front
INDKMNiriK.
While people are speculating as to the
ani'Miulof Indemnity the United Sla.es
will demand from Spain, a little hlHtory
as to wtr Indem'iltles miy bnf Interest,
la 1878 UiUM'.a dummied $;23.li,mi of
Turkey, but accented smi rHl estate
and I'ioO.iKio.UiU, but the rn mey is still
nnpatd. Prusxla got some territory and
$3V00 000 In cash from Austria at the
At the
eloee of the sh irt war in W-H-.
close of the Kraiico Prussian war. In
With Al
1h;i, Gerrutny wasu'l satt'-Besacs and Ljrralue, but dmnanded $ t.KK),
Uio.wu besiilKS, which she got. Japan
pocketed 1 175,(10 i.OW as the result of her
row with Chlua In IH'.M, and Turkey
called It equate with Greece last year
after collecting 2u,tKK),(K) and making
a few annexations.
W 4H

Thi

Porto Bieo earaptlgo
for the Amrlrn army.

la a picnic

Okn. flHinrH report th total num
ber of cam of fever to tha army at Baa

tlaga at

8,134

Thi

peopla of NfW Mexico will b
compelled to take xtrlnfrent meamrei to
tanip oat email pot In tt territory.

Thi goveriirueut ol the United Btate
baa offered moat generous term to Spain
It will be a sad
too liberal. In fart-a- nd
day tor Spain If they are rejected.

AND
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Kel1er.

. Langstoli
returned from To
peka, Kansas, a few date ago, and will
I
C'liitinue to make errlilos her home.
leiimmls iiikiii p'lysicisns for vacciua- ation virus are growing fr.q lent. Ihls
is eiplalued t y the large milliner ol
smsiipox eves in neighboring towns.
H iru, to the wife of u oriie n ar,iintn.
on the IfHh, a little daughter. On the
M another little lady pin In an appearance at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Jamison. All parties reside st VUdrid
Henry Nine, a brother of Mrs. John
Kin k, arrived In Cerrillos receutl;. He
was here about three years ago and lias
returned wllh the Intention of making
Cerrillos his h me. He has entered the
employ of Mr. Krlck.
he little son of Mr. and airs mi. or
tliofer, of Cerrillos, died laet Tuesday
after an lllr.e-- s of several days. Anno
fortunate circumstance connected with
lh ssd event was the atisence of Mr. Or
thiifer. who had several weeks ago gone
Into the eout"ern part of tha territory In
search of work. He could not lie com
uiiiulcaled with In lime to tie present at
the Mineral, which occurred on Wednesday afternoon.
A fatal accident ocenrreu in me i oon
& While mine at Mitdrld on th night of
the fith, by wulch Jose lenorla, a Meil- can miner, lost his life. He was caught
beneath a great rail of rock and coal and
so lisrtly injured that denlh resulted on
the JO h. I lie interment tons piace iu
Cerrillos on Wednesday the 27lh. De
cesseil was a married man aud leaves a
w fe but no children.
A serious accident occurred to Mrs. r
. Fanclo-- I
and Mrs. Aliel Garcls, of
hile out driving
Madrid, on Tuesday.
the horse becoming frlghtend. msnsue I
to overturn the buggy, throwing hlh
ladies out It was feared at tlrst tli.u
both were seriously Injured, but hsppiiy
nothing much by md a bsd shaking up
s dea l
and a slight cut on Mrs. Ham-heresulted. The wonder Is that both were
baby es,'ped
not klled. Mrs. rot'ich-with only a slight bruise.

AMTa

rs.

From Ihe New Metican.
The wludstorni VWdocsday night made
contingent
visiting
the AllniqiierqiH
here feel at h me for a few nilnut-- s.
Vt
Dobsoii, of Albuquerque,
Colonel K.
I rove In from Laiuy
Thursday morning,
and is attending to business before the

The little one hal bfen
b the, Genlveve.
sick for some weeks, but th skill of the
te st phyoii inns coul I riot svs her.
It Is rumored that Kred Desui rsts, nn
old time ritlren and norchsnt nn Cie
we-- 1
side, will wid Miss Kate KinnlHHli,
aNo of I. is Vegt, in th u ar future.
The cmitracl for the building of a five-- !
roomed college on North Kmirth e'reet,
Mlmnipll, wss let Falur-da- y
for Condii-lo- r

to Contractor K Iward Iluker
Work will begin at ones.
4"hesd of
Hale I I.tilt lies Hirclm-esteers from 8. lloni', J. O. V sfos and J.
K. Whlleinore. The csltlo wi"e received
st Komornville and Gslln as Hprings.sud
will be driven to the Lutz pastures on
the Pecos.
Mrs. J. H. K lwards an I two children,
faniHv of the
etslrt printer, end
her sister. Miss Klla Lou ( utter, of this
city, are recent arrivnK on a visit to
their brother. They have rooms at Mrs.
d

Chas. H

SMITH PREMIER
THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and PiUSINESS MEN.

N.

Aln
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Atr

STUCK KUM

let
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(.lncrttnt
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rlra 1i N !! N Mel'an.
n l a! I" enn
inienf our eslreiunl
temp.irs'les In the territory are hiMly
enuaired Ilia racket lis to t'ie lotall i f
'Ihe
tsirt ous of our imtlve burn ciiiz-'.- s
racket Is ni ire of a t mpest in a tea pot
tiisn anvthliig i lse. It is irue mat in
llKtive b.irn Cit'Z'm of this territory d'd
not voluntsiir to any gr it extsut iluring
an
the present war This Is very
counted for bv the fact thst the terruit
of
the
ing was done iu the larger towns
territory, towns not containing many
ferrltoial native horn residents. Had
the recrultinir "dicers gone into tin
country and had free transport itlon been
furnlxtied, many hundreds of native t orn
would have
dunteered.
New Mexican
Iu addition It must tie rem inhered that
many sections of this territory are hard
to reach and far away from t hs usually
traveled routes. The msjonty of our
native born citizens are engugul In till
ing small farms, in herding cattle and
lu re I
sheen and slmiliiir voc itlons.
verv little readv cish among them for
They are home
traveling expends
people. Mtroiiu In their l,iinti ties unit
do not trsvel much. The resile. s, mnv
lug spirit of the Bverngn eii- rner or
middle westerner Is nlm lit Tat, these
things Into cnisldirHtloi) snd It will be
found, that they will fully account for
the small number of native New Mexl
cans in the New Mexico volunteers. I'
is wll to be lust an I fmr in thnse mat
ters and that is what this paper is and
will continue to be New Mexican
fi

'itr.)

ruu,

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
NIIW

MHXICO
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duordert,
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.

Kor 8le Hteel range, gaeollne etove.
iron lexlitcad, llnn.i'uin, etc. Apply ifi'i
north K lull etret.
.Saliva wiue, pure and healthful, at
itnlv iid ivnta a gnllon at 0. A. liraitde'a

'''

t

u at once.

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO
L(SE OR RlbK.
Letten tlriclly confidential.
."'i
'I.;

I.oet
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CREAIil

Col-le- e

r
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black

A

l.ol.
Hilk

MEXICO.

IftOfl.

SISTER SUPERIOR.

addrt-M-

Health

Resort,

the

1I-33-

Ivred

I

--

Conveyance leaves Albuquerqu
very Wednesday and Saturday morning.
in the city.

EACH

GXX

WA.TtT.

Ordur shue it O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avnue, fitu pierque, iNew Alexico.

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB,

188

rlSrABLISHEO

PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable' s
Wholesale Grocer
L. B.

Iave

umhrella.

t at thin olllce and receive reward.

1

Omrrlea tha I.rt;aal and
of
dual a.tanalva
FLOUH, GRAIN &
: anooEP.iKs:- :staplt3
IMIOVISIONS.
Mioak

HawMona Why niitMilivrlMlii'aColln, Cholera
anil Iflarrltifi ltt.irily la tha Ileal.
I. IlfH'itnxA It HfTuriW alinorit iiiNtant ra
lli'l
in fl In Hie Htnmacli, colic

DOCTOR KLITH.
KanH City, do,
oiutt i No. aug.

Addreia,

n n.

E'.-..IE-

Kirth etreet.

disettri, alio all private

II vou are sick wri

0ii

Total
W.iter
fo the vi-ii- '

111

Chronic

M:V
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tko av

Open A.11 the Year.

hknt ami mint

'

aed

i

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

hou.-M-

'

dmii

Whitcomb Springs and

rth
A line inwortincnt nf new furniture
For the NEXT 30 DAYS
only, at i"o enuth Fir-- t etreet, cheap for
W. V. F'utrelle.
card! nr iiHtalluient.
evcrvbody who carts to
":i
wri'e us regarding thf.ir
Waw Keat.
Diseases or allliction will
j
To ltent-- 4 rix.iu
and alfalfa. W.
be treated TILL CURED
V. Futrelle.
FREE OF CHARGE.
To Kent Kurnitnre and hounchold
r
r
gmide. W. V. Kulrelle.
U
maHc in order to
Thit olfcr
cottage on
Kor KentNew three-riintroduce oor re v method ol treat-inNinth Flflh Htreet. Apply oiij North
Curing both Acole and

v.

KOK

l'olii Ich.

8Uu u

To b ft and NoathwMt,
Oar tata
Soaolaltv
lnramif
nut clinlHra nuiriiim.
2. lltH'aiiHe It ii tlie only rpmeilr that
July ajj, 1" 1"
I
inniT fallx In the iiiohI axvera ram a of
. ,1.
I vii'ii lory ami iliarrliin.
, ,
X lifi'aii'w It Ih thx only reintMly ttiat
N. V.
ALBUQUERQUE,
RAILROAU AVENUE.
will rnrtt ctirnnlc nlarrlioja.
4. hrcan-i- i It Ih tin only remcily ttiat
.III in mnt lillioiiH co lie.
fi.
it la Din only rcnicily tliat
ilyNntiry
will curt)
h a y nr 4
luh, Djon,
B. H'faUHa It ia tlia only reniedy that
77 ""r"
Ulsajpf
can alwaya he iliif mien upau in cagpa of
IllFiii, Plulir,
Chinese Physicians.
cliolnra it f nn 1 in.
7. Hi cuii-- n II iii the nnwt prompt anil
tmi, Cimul
lahaaaiatiaai
kL'iaaV'XaaaitaJllal
inoHt rflmlile luiiliclue In line for bowtl
Pt'BU. Ita
v
I
iinplalntH.
li
ev
t'l
I.ce
aya
year
M
la
Wins
For nearly thrive
hr.
t
8.
It irixlncia no nail rnHiiun.
ti rn an h
r
't nt f Vnvt-nd h;m
Ave.,
and
Albuquerrivie
Lead
St.
First
II. Hfcmihrt It ia iilHttnanl and aafti to
b en (r miitrtl by t' t killtnl ut- of tlio t rid
tuki.
iv'iowiit'd
li, Illinium, it haa aavoil tha llvwtor
ninrn ihhiiIh tliiui any other intwiiclue in
Hih werl'l.
Hlzta for nale hy all
Tim Uo ami

Vt

pi.t

.;';.

Farm and Freight Wagons

Lee Wing Bros.
I

i

iHiM-t-

CHINESE
VE(iETAI)LE
KEMEDII 8
liiitf)t

to tlif thoiis
To brlnu liealth anil
nita uf the Kill i lfd hu tiul uln tiM nlvrn uj
1 im ur;ite. ul
pe of ever Ikmiik rurt.
tiriit tre (iiiind m iumiIv frery ntHii In tin
t
brm
itt
I nion, Ium mi'lu in
by man or expresH.
Tlurf i "iirLe'y n known
it'iiM-tbrwil
murvvUm
dmea ta wbu h
not litre, but tliry are frp ri:iMy vn iieti It t:i
f
tliHi-as- t
niiiUall
kinds,
nun.
of
chrniiic
,
tittun- Itlaint. tu rvtms dt-- lliy,
h troub't', l.ipe worm. rlietiMi..tiiu, blood
y pinna ana uu
ciiiinal wfaknrw,
poiMtii,
final and pr Vute
Thee faiinni mrdu int fan iv h.td frmn
tlit only Arm-- can ago I".

tli'w.

LEE WING B'ZO'X

ilriiifgli-ta- .

of tho Worlil.

WtHHliimn

.TlSa?

MiHtiliK

at hthian hull at 8
o cluck. All nifiu- licra farntHtly r- -'
i
iiuleil In In Jtrn-fMHitini; aov-- ;
rtciil.
iiri iiriiH

J.

conliiilly

omplete Stock of tho
Douglas Shoos and Slippers.
Lies' Mutton and
Laee Shoes of All
Descriptions.

,'Ia

l.

W. ASliKHSIlN,

CoiihiiI CinimiHiiili'r
U. K. I'll l l.l its, Clerk.

ror Ot r iiiw h
Kkmkuv.
An Old aNO Wki.l-Tuik- d
Mra. H iiiHlow'a HiaithliiK 8yrup haa
(ii'i-i- i
iikhiI for ovnr flfty ynara by mllliona
of nioUinra for thnir children while toeth-lni- r,
with perfect miiccivm. It aoothea the
rlulil,

HuftiMiH

the Kim", allaya all pain,

ciirea wind colic, ami la the bent remeily
for illarrhofa. It la pleasant to tha taeta.
i ilit.
The ft' tin ncd t'blnr-(IrinritiHta in every part of tha
ititrstrert, Wenver. I o' uit;ttitn lue. ll you Hold by Twenty-live
bottle. IU
ftenta
lutinotc.tU. wotr, inctositiu t.nuu for Lin ul.tr. world.
he eure and ak
and (Uftinn blank. A cure yuarauiced or Talne la Incalculable,
Mra.
WiiinIow's
rtoolhlna Hyrup, and
for
iniiney relnndfd.
l

ri- -

I7Trj'''ttpV

Good Goods at Low Prices.
N. M.
Railroad Avenue, Albuqueraue,
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CANDY

take ao other kind
HIiIimI Caah frliiM l'lil
Kor furniture, atove, carpeta, clothlnff,

trunk,

baking
niakiiv. ,
r
li.un

mil iiKinfy- gone h.ind-i-

h.iv
)

u

e.irs.

StiiUiHtfs Best, the
isji )o;il'u! hakinjf powder,
ms il inn; without lyin,- in
-

Wlir.-linell- .

I

I'Howi'Ki,

Ice hoi, very cheap. In- For
quire nt Sunny bide Inn, Old Albuqner- -

People.
:

DAY

Light"

Thin Aradcfnv I itnntrd in n mnt driMbli titration In the ritv o f;irrmtm fur Ita hralthful
mI ;iM'f;ililt
I ht'
cliin.ttf
bnil'lmir 11 hirni-hrtluoiiuhout with modern fonvptiirnrrs. In.
cludifitf strain hf.tt. lint hih) mid water, bathi, Ac.
I lie
rvcrv biam h contributinii to a thorough and ri' fitted
of
'iMirw
mtifiii linn . mi or
Mn-oeduratitin.
and Att. rrccive hikm ml attention

Hiie.

';

and Third Sts

H

Sick

t

Sonl

Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The following is
Wanted.
girl to do chamber work. analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
AiMr-T N. Hindi, (iallup. N. M.
sodium chloride, grains per g.illon
1937
Wanteil A gentle buggy horee for It
Calcium sulphate, grains per g AUa
14360
U.
uee
good
care.
keep.
l.'g'it
and
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Lmghllii, 015 aoiith Aruo Htreet.
1. 5188
Miiesium carbonate, grains per gallon
Wanted

Notice to

;::

COPPER AYE1UE, Bet.

Tlii I Oth Aeailfinic Term Will

General Manager,

HAM mi, run Mi r,

'

the Resort.

SISTERS OF LORETTO.
Moiiilty, Sept fith,
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Apply to

JOHNSTON A MOORE'S

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

SOCIETY

Of the United States.
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poel-livel- y

Ho! for

E DulTfiBLE

Into the watch, and found the nrres
ponding number. The nmn and the
wetch were brought to the Oplie ofllee
as
where the watch was ful'y
Assuranie I)fcemM:r 31 1897
the property of K A. K'siler, l ite editor OutsUnHins
:
. O -XT ... A
....
and proprietor of the Optic The matter i t w itssuriiiii c vr 11.1 n m- i r
was cnnipnim ed by psvlng the claimKxamincH and I 'i-- t liri-As'tirana?
Proposals
Ihe
ant nlnetv cents, which ho sail
watch hd cost him; after which the Income
Well known watch wee turned over to Asst-tDotfin'vtir 3f, 1897
Mrs. W . II. Kistler, molher of the recent KtneiV! nn all txistin-editor.
s'.andarH) nnl all ih r lia' ihiit-A
hi III I"J".
Surplus,
4 per c tit st 'txlard
The pleasant fl.iv.ir, gentle action, and
i "ii in
it i I'o'i y 11 il :era 1:1 1897
of yruo of Kl- -,
sisithliig i
or
need of a lux vlvs, and if t'i" fitlo-moth, r be rositve or btiions, the inoet
so ttmt
gratifying results follow Its
k:i iwn icul
lifiiilv r. in
It is th.' bbottle
everv famllV should linve
Manufactured by the California YS'i
Syrup Co.

1.

BROTHER BOTULPH.

M'lNKV TO l.f)A N.

mm.

life

For Particular

A'HOCI XTION,

UriMUNO and LOt

THE

The other day. a man brr nglit a watch
to Ci I. W. H. Seewsld. to ktn.w bow
much It was worth. At once the colonel
recognized it. He turned to his book,
where the date of repslrs was entered,
and where a special mirnhrr engraved In
tie lisiked
the watch was on record

m
UlJUL

G

FALIj TKHM OPKNS SEl'TKMllEU

AI.K.

llet's.
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Santa Fo, Now Mexico.

ALGl;R,

VV.

hi

st.

Agent for Nrw Mexico.

supreme c inrt.
Miss Lora . weir returnea trom ner
Mobbed tha tt
home In La Poite, Ind .Wednesday night,
A startling Incident,
of which Mr. and will remain In Santa Ke the coming
oajs a eUtlHtlcal report, la John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the sub- - fitll aud winter.
smaller than Texas by 75.000 miles, and led. Is narrated by turn as follows. I
Klrst Sergeant W. K. Dame. Troop K,
My
a most dreadful condition.
Hough Klders." has lieen prnmoteil to
the Interextlng feature is that Texas Is was Inwas
eyes
yellow,
sunken,
almost
skin
a second lieutenancy ami assigneii to
helping to mat her still smaller.
tongue coated, pain continually lu back rruop K, Captain Max Lunastrtnip.
eiilee, no aias tile gradually grn
aud
S irel l.eliow has receiven ine inieiii- (Iks. Pi.anuj should be kept In this lug weaker day by day. Throe physio geuce
of the death of his father, J. W. L.
country. V Is eurh a cheerful type- laus had alveu me uo. rortunately a I.elmw, which occurred at lit. ternon.
pubbitters;'
'Kleclrln
t
friend advised trying
Mo., on July lu.
writer warrior that a n cent hovel
The deceased was t.,1
and to my great joy and surprise, the jears of age.
lishing bouse could one him to
Q ret bottle made a decided
Improvement,
Hprager went iiortn
Mr. and Mrs.w.
1 continued
their use for three weeks, t their home at Mosca, Colo., Thursday.
I kuow they I'hev have been lu Kl Paso on a visit.
and uiu now a well man.
Ftain has more blmd un-- than any saved ui life and robbed the grave of Mr.
riprager is the manager of the Mosca
.No one suould tall to
other state In Western Europe. The pro another victim.
Milling compouy s plant at wosca.
60
per
Only
ceuts
bottle,
at
try
them
MO.0U),
every
148
while
in
to
Is
H. K. Alps, a graduate or tne uoiorauo
portion
Co s drug store.
Agricultural College, whose home Is at
France, Germany and Kugland It la 84, J. H. O Kellly
Lovelaud, Coin., has been appointed as85 aud 88 respectively.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
sistant to Observer Hardiuge, tt the
weather bureau in Santa re. Mr. Alpe
Population of the United States, Jnly
HOT El ARRIVALS.
subjects at the Klrst Baptist church has already assumed hi duties here.
The
1. 18U8, estimated at 74.fi22.0O0; circula- to morrow will be: In the morning. The
Pete Smith, the Insane man who has
tion, per capita, $34 74. Increased circu- Kewardsof ttacrillue," aud in theeveutug, beeu chained to the floor of his cell at
OHAND CRNTHaL
the jail, has bad the chain removed and
lation for month, :t,t37,4D3. Gold coin "God's Liberality " All are invited.
II R. Garvin, Las Vcbb": K. A. New,
He
yard.
liberty
of
the
Is
the
allowed
K
gel
van
(German
Lutheran
Bt. Paul's
Increased ll.37 9W
Klkhurt, Ind.; Krank Allen, Bperry, Iowa.
leal) church Kev. T. A. Hendrat, pastor, has greatly improved and has made
IIOTKL Hllilll.AM).
not
would
promises
earneet
he
that
10
Sunday
a.m.,
and
school
at
reti
Schley's
'ruian
Thi feature of Commodore
again attempt to escape, as be had twice
Wlnslow; Krank Seykoro,
J.D.Owen,
p.
11
m.
m
8
a.
aud
at
service
German
port which attract especial attention Is All invitedbefore done.
Onray. Colo.; W, K. Tompkins and K G
the liberal praise which he bestows upon
The normal Institute for Banta Ke round, Chicago; J. K. t lark, ssnta re; J.
Avenue Methodist Kplsenpal
Lead
bis men. In generosity, however, does church, Kev. J. ft. Koblnson. D. 1) pas- - county will be held lu this city for two J.O'Donnell, lit nver; N. II. Cramer, Las
August lo.
The Vega.
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m. weeks commencing
not exceed its modesty, and Its spirit
will be conducted by Professor
BTUItHKH lUttOrFAN.
and 8 d. m. Sabbath hixil at ID a. in, Institute
throughout Is admirable.
of
Ke.
froressor
and
Santa
Lankard
J. R. Manby. Trinidad :J. W. Dickinson,
Clas4 meeting at 12 m. Kpworth League
of
nor
territorial
principal
the
Hewitt,
at 7:15 p. m. Church prayer mal school at La Vegas. Professor Los Angeles. A. Johnson, llluewater; Jiw
It a campaign against Havana should service
O. K.
Trlest.Slg. Simon, an Krair
meeting neduesday evening at H p. m.
Hewitt has consented to give a week of
be necessary In the fall, there will be
Klghth Sunday his time to the lustltute if necessary. A HaHkin. Lincoln. Neh; J. II. Lansgsn,
St. John's ( Kplecopal)
Kansas City; lvtils Hulling. Los Lutias;
seasoned troops ready to be after rrinl'y: Morning prayer ana bap
loO.OO
large attendance of teachers is hoped for. K. H. Kosdick. Kansas ( Ity; Max Gold
thrown against the city, and If needed, tism at 11 and eel uratlou of holy coin Teachers' examination
will tie held smith, Tiicairo;Hurt Allison, Hutchinson,
Sno.OOO men can be placed in the field, munion at 11:45 a. m. Tuesday night, immediately after the Institute climes
Kan; Big. Black, Chicago; John r.
HI. John's chapter. Brotherhood of St. County School Superintendent
racundo Schurch, Denver.
who will make short work of the city.
Andrew, at 8, with lecture by Kev. Mr. r . v no will attend me institute.
Keunett. rrlday morning, lllany at 10,
K W. Walter, of Silverttin, Colo., who
The action of Aguinaldo, the Philip- .Saturday
morning (feast of the trans
through Santa Ke last week to Vour Ira nds may smile
pine island lusurgeut. In setting himself figuration), celebration of the holy com Dassed charge
of the furnaces at the
take
lint that tired feeling:
up as dictator, when be owed his eleva muulon at 10 o clock.
Jerome, A T., copper mines, Is lu the
city
Dewey,
Presbyterian
In
the
has caused
the Klrst
The services
on his way borne, to recuperate
tion to Admiral
Means danger. It
people of the United States to wish to church to morrow will be as follows: from inlurle received ty ine csving in
wor
10
a.
public
engutllng
of
mine
Sunday
portion
school
tu;
at
the
of
a
t"e
Indicates impoverished
keep hands off aud let the Spaniards conship at 11 a. in., subject of sermon, laboratory where he was at work. Ihe
tinue to rule those Is'ands.
vt herein Lies Die rower of tnrisi l pou
cave-Iwas very serious, several men
And impure blood.
Mr.
Men"; Y. P. S. C. K. at 7 p. in; public being killed and others wounded.
In Cuba the Spaulsh merchants are worship at 8 p. in., subject of sermon Walter had lieen attending to ni duties This condition may
w.hat is Meant nv Uoining nr innsi
hut a day or two v. lieu the accident
glad to receive the United States paper
Lead lo serious illness.
money or gold, but they do not waut to These services will be conducted by the happened.
of
Kev. K. M. Craig, superintendent
It should be promptly
accept silver, because the silver coins Mission. The public is cordially In
felLVKH CITV.
they have been accustomed to use are vited.
Overcome by taking
From tlit Independent.
worth only their bullion value, and they
Wheat.
of
the
OoBtrolllns
frlo
I lood's Sarsaparilla,
A
were
ou
which
deed
mortgage
there
aitaume that the United Btatea silver
Kvent during the past few mouths In reveuue aiaiupa to the amouut nf iT.fri
f
money la on the same basis.
purifies
Which
and
Chicago
pit
shown
hoi
has
wheat
the
were Hied
the olllce of I'rubate clerk
powerful one man can be. Throughout Young laet luweek.
Enriches the blood,
No battle in the Mexican war cost the the whole of clvinutllou I lie increase in
The Hllver ( Ity national Hank haa In
American army as long a casualty list a '.lie price of bresd lias been felt. This augurated the pra lice of oloaiiig during
Strengthens the nerves,
of a single niau, however, is not
noon Hour anil (lueinena men are
that of July 1 at Santiago. Hut General isiwer
o great as that of a single medicine lu the
accuHtoinlng
to
rapidly
themeelvea
of
Rey
the
fourth
Tones the stomach,
a
Molino
del
Worth lost at
relieving and curing many diseases. This
his S.bOO uieu, (ucluding 68 oUlcers. The is Hosteller Sti'iuach Bitters, aud Its in- - chanite.
Creates an appetite,
Attorney Jamea 8. Fielder haa deterpercentage of casualties was double that (1'ieiice for good extends to all lands. mined to appeal the raae of the territory
builds
And
up,
When the mouth tastes badly In the
couvh-tewan
who
of
at Santiago. At Monterey and Cerro morning,
Kadford
Johe,
when
is lost, when v.
murder, at the recent term of hlerra
Gordo the American losa was 6tO each, dizzy spells come appetite
Energizes
and vitalizes
on, when you are easily county
court and la now serving a term
and at Buena Vlsla less than 800.
tired aud have no desire to work, take a In the territorial penitentiary.
whole
The
system.
wineglass of the Hitters before meals and
Mock Kee, the Chluaiuan who atahbed
you will feel like a different person.
imiiH tun
Le
to get
sure
wae
who
Julie,
old
man
and
killed
One of the Importaul result of the This one medicine controls the health of and
adjudged to he Inxane la atlll contlued to
Hood's.
Only
everybody.
Is
of
the Hawaiian Islands
annexation
the county lall, liraul county u not a at
large merchant
the bringing In of
the l.an ck'hh lueane rhvIuiii being HI li d.
After "Hronrho Hill.'
LomI lli.y.
fleet under the flag.
There are flfty
The Soloiuonviiie Bulletin, in an There are four other liiriaue pulienle iu
Anyone who mav be aide to give any
tail.
three of them, including twenty-fou- r
article on the pursuit of "Broncho Bill" couutv
regarding the vtherealmutH
A cowtioy by the name of Reblcy, lu Information
ships, ten and Johnson, the noted train robbers the employ nf the 1,. (". wae thrown by of a hoy about twelte yearH old, light
steamers, four
says:
murderers,
aud
cuinploxloned
aud of a talkntlve nature,
barks, aud seventeen schooners. Most of
a horee at the n hite liouae the other day,
"It has beeu pruvsn without a doubt HUNtalnlug a broken Hhoulder and aoiue will ooufer a greHt fin or on the father,
them are engaged in Inter island trade
that "Broncho Bill" aud his partner
hrul-eHe waa brought to bllver who arrived lu the city thin morning
Kroin this day on the American uier Johnson attended a dancs at Gernulmo (acrere
Ity and taken to the Butter a hoepnal from hi home at Dolorew, N. M.
T'ti-,m
In the town Th home wae killed liy trie fall.
The boy haa beeu In the habit of run
spent
chant marine will grow rapidly, and the last week.
navy will be Increased to protect ships aud purchased rive new suits of clothes
County Health (Ullcer Dr. II. H. Strathy lilng (iff from hmne for a number of
I'orler, leturueil from lite Heoond trip to the year, and waa found 011 one
J.
dying our tUg. Our own people will ami oilier articles rroinplace.
Detective Mlmhree river, lie fouud that there had among the Navajo Indian lu the north
merchant at that
build these ships, aud they will cost less (hacker aud posse went through last beeu
no increase In the uumlier of caaee v enter n part of the territory. He wae
than those of any other country, and be Wednesday, the Clth lust., and unloaded and that a large proportion were con laat heard nf at ferritin, where he in
Th
partlen that he wan going to I.a
for
at
their horses
iiuas aud start!
superior to others, too.
valeacent. Strict quarantine regulations formed
egaa,
from which plHce he would
the Black river, "llroucho Hill" does were lieing enforced by the local author
most of the dancing while Jnhuson itlea. Dr. rtlralhy made over two huu journey to the IIVl ranch. I.a Vega
Vk.lf.MAM ml.ll.K.
Bill got dred adilltlouai vaccinations. 80 far as Optic.
A few da) ago K. Leon Dubois was ap stands wstcb around the distr.
too much liquor on board at the dance Grant county la concerned the prompt
pot u ted postmaster of Old Albuquerque.
nl AmerirMU
girl
a
refused to dance with action of the otllclala haa praclicully Malloual Meet. Lkii
and because
There appear lo be considerable opposi- him he pulled both his
and alauipet out tne nreail uineaee.
Kor thi occanlou ticketH will be wild
tion to his holding the ollloe, the prlnrl cleared the hall. They bought every
I. AH tlOAS.
on Augunt il and 7. to Imllaiiap illH and
pal objection beiug that Mr. Dubois only cartridge lu town that would fit their
again for the hills."
return, with final limit of Augimt lo, fur
a few months ago removed from Valencia gnus aud left
From the Optic.
HO 15. Ticket will lie for contiuuoun
county to the old town. Of his war record
Hurhla' Araira alv.
l.ula l'ace la dangerously 111 with pannage lu each direction.
The bent aalve In tha world tor CuU, tiphold
Mr. Dubois is justly proud. The Newfever.
Brulaea, Morea, I'lcera, Halt Klienru. Kever
W. B. I HI I., Aelit.
Bays:
nhau lUMiee, tne new proprietor or I lie
Chaiipwi liallda, I'hilhlalua,
.torea.
Tetter.
K Leon Dubois, the newly appointed
m umun
Allkirin, la ill, plum, ,in,
I
I'orun, and all rikiu Kruptlona, aud
eat
Schilling'
baking mnU. three
new girl, tiraudpa Hilly Kawliua la pouudn
postmaster tu the old town. Is oue of our
c run l'llen, or 110 pay reqiilml.
at A. I nuihardo'e.
for
treating hla frieude over the event.
olilesl and most eeteuid residents, hav- It la KUiranteed to give perfect aaUHfaa-lionew
agent
I.eroy
for
the
llilfrluk,
ing come to Albuiieri)ue in ltftl, remain
the
or money rHfuudttd. i'rice io ceuta Wellii, Kargo & Co. expreea. formally took
Awarded
I rig uutll lHi',1, wiieu His army headquar
Kor Rale ly J. II. O'Reilly A
per
of that otllce on Wedneailay, re
ters, with which he wan counseled, were ('0 , hoi.
charge
Honors
Highest
World's Fair,
DruKKlHia.
llevlog waiter Uirdaall, who waa in temremoved lie then was made tlrst lleuten-au- t
Oold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
lloapllal
porary charge.
in the Kirsl New Mexico iulautry,
l.ieut.-Co- l
now at Chlcka
serving uutll the close of the war, aud
Tha charter of the Hauta K Pacific
was engaged in the buttles of Peraltaand lioHpltal
haa lieen Hied In manga 1'ark, wrltea to J. N. Furlong, of
W
allai-e'Val Verde. If auy one lu thi community rWrelary
olllce at Hauta Ke. thla city, that the heat aud uinUture
Is entitled to reooguitiou for service The aewM'tatiou la incorporated hy (Iko. there are aomethlng fearful, and that the
11.
people of the Kocky Mountain country
Dubois.
Mr.
Joeeph
W.Huiith,
Kuhim, l II.
is
done, it
Harry llillyer and T. M. Kaiuailel. do not know what an luexllmahle bleaa-InWAR.
TtiKKtt
they enjoy lu the way of climate.
Tha ohjecta of IncoriKiratiiin are to inaiu-talhoepltala and to provide nidlcal and
Chairman Coora, of the county tmard,
April to the congress of the United
haa
been thanked by Governor M. A.
Stale passed resolution declaring war; Niirtrlcal treatment for the employed of
bail la r r'aclllc ilallroad oompaiiy (Hero for the prompt action which
three mouths later, July W, Spain asked the
The locatlou of thin roritorallon and the the board took lu reference to the
for peace. VUtbln those three mouths placee where Ita limine U to lie trana caeea of eiuallpox lu the outlying
the United States organlted, equipped acted la along the line of the Hanta fe dletricta, and he haa been requested lo
Htruct tne county board or (tuaiiaiupe
and raoblllied a formidable army and pacIHe railroad In New Ueilco, Arizona
in to the proper ateua for them to Uke.
waged successful warfare in two hemis- and California.
aeThe Ia l ueva Kauch company, D. C.
pheres, being uulformly successful In all
The W. C. T. I". will hold gnepel tem- Deuel, manager, haa eighty live men employed putting alfalfa.
Thi ranch haa
military operations on laud aud sea.
if
perance nieetiug In the Alhuquerque
1,n acreauf valley laud iu alfalfa.
Here are a few of the uet results: The
building to morrow morning at 8 about
At 8 o'clock Vt rdnewlay aflernoou
A Par Onr
Cream ol Tartar Powder.
Spaulsh Davy has been practically de o'clock. All frleuda of the rauae are coraud lira. I ptou Hay were called
Thirty-fivwarship of tu dially Invltod to be preaeut.
stroyed.
upon to loae their sweet aud urouiuiiug
0 YEARS TI IF STANDARD
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Dn.Gra'S
ONE FOR A DOSE,
ftursov P mploaj, Prvrn
Rlll.iU.firM, I'uril) till' HIimkI.
l)T.l.-'-ltur H- - U h
A

tUOVIIlMlil ..f

for haitU. Ti'-will
furi,

til)

HWla)

Ilitrta,

narneHH,
117 Hold

cnalairV

lucoa-ia-o
tiitbr
r"I i"rtorku,
in ftil nuiia
fw
full

Hhoea,

Hee nie before you

llnu't in', arm S.ii and Suiokv liur Mia ana).
To ijiiit, l''l i,'rd e.is:W an i lumver. Ii lunar
('111 ot I itth;it inunt's tAfuu uit-Ail tln..'t;iitti
or fi. Curt) tf ut run- truiig
HHkltit uinl Mm pie freo. A'ldreM
blcnlfiK Huuietly La, CUuatfu or New York
Baat taa aa4 kakU

0. 1.. Ilanlirniick, a dniKi;lHt at Men don,
Mich., HavH all of the K" d twtiniuiiiiilH
bv the luanu-facturer- a
Unit have been tilill-h,of riiiiiiilierliiin'a 1'nlic, Cholera
and liUrrliii'i Iwiiiieily could tie iliiili-citeiii Ihiil town. Kor eule by all drug- giHlH.

lliri.

ti,l

:.

(1 latllea' oxford

prietor.

i.

$1

W.

JSCURE CONSTIPATION
ALL
DRUGCISTS

1

50c

25c

w

.

I ,iri, cr,
put
T.i I
Miini hlmta Willi a llrNilioihtiua.
i
i p
.,'
r fun. niuiM y
Tlin liraliiiilionn ia to Uih enr what
the iiliiiliiuriiiiiiic cuinura Ik t'l Uih hh,
MuuaMhiilil liiMHla.
ainl iimrii, fur Ilia (iruilioilniiiH catclini
Kor neit tlilrtv ilayii 1 will pay hlRhaat
limtaiilly anil DriricrifiM fvnry lint ainl
ahailH ol hoiiiiiI. A inoft liitereitliiir inw cash price lor hoinelmld giMwla of every
I'on'l hi' II until you get Uiy
la to iniiku rfcur.U of deHiTliitinn.
ol a liraiihnilion
tnnr frii'inlH yuicca lo n iirnicrviHi ror bid. T. A. ft' H itt K.N, 114 Hold avenue.
fulnre iiuk. Vou can calch Uih Htnry of
It' ll u l la llliiiul
your inlly frlnml jiiHt ai h tohl it, or Win
( 1. m b:
i
1.1. in.
Xo
ini,' iiui a i
fiivorllH hoiib of aiiniK liiVfil on Jiml aa
it llolll ll . I .Ini .u,',, I ahili CutJi.U'III
mrHh NHiiif II. ami liava II riiliriHliiCHil
I ll .III
'HIT I'll i mid Ki
li)
il i
ir
in,
at an? tiniH ami Hit oflfu an uu I ii iii;
I inl.i, y I, i and ill i ii, ail iniIII
body. I:,
to .i.iv tu
ilini. Idwlilr-- thf irahiihiinx ull.Tln
M i. I,l.i,ls
4, i. is bind
J llll.lt
womliTfiii KiitKrtiiliiniHiit In tha way of
111,1
I,h I'll UH l olll li lou ,V l.lkllltf
ll. il
tha iuuic of IuuiiIh, orcliwt
I.,
my lor I, n
All dnig.
traH, or vocal or inxtriiiiiciital hoIoHIh.
gmlH, aaliofm ti, hi guiiiaiiicid, Im', 2.1,-- Sue,
No InvKhtiiiKiit will ri'tiiru no nincii iu
aa Uih intcliaxH of a lirahn
(ilfaHur
Cull at "The lireeu Kront" ahoe aloft
liliona. ll la Uih iiorfnct tnlkuirf
to for children'a and luhvW aaudala aud
Writn fur CutalnKiiH No.
Uih 1'olninlila riionntrrili Coiniiany, No. uxfnrdu, black aud tan, Intent atylea, H to
72II-7J- 2
UIivh Htrnnl, bt. l.oiiia, ilo,
8, Hlipenta; H'-- i to It, U0 ceuts; ll1,' to 2,

Have you aeen the new military button
belt at Ihd KoouoBilatT

CATHARTIC

eto.

avenue, ueit to ftella

Karo Kxiireia nlllce.
hiiyoraell.

Try aakllUM

I A
nil
111 m Ilaa ,
'h iU?
nr

ainldlea,

Chaplin, pro

Call at Headquarters for .JACOB KOKBEJt&CO
ot and Daalat
Mannfaitarrr

Wagons.

Leather, HarneHH, Saddles, Saddlery,
Saddlery Hardware, Cut 8olen, Shoe
hlpa, Collarn,
Nulla, lianieH. Chalna
Sweat 1'ada, Cantor Oil, Axle lireane,
HiMloii Coach oil. I nto Nero, Kuddv
HurVHNter (111, NeulHfoot Oil, l.ard Oil,
Tha Baat
llarneee Oil, Mnaem! Oil,Caitile Hoap,
HarneHH
Hoap, Carriae SK)n(ea
Floe Hone-ShoelChaiuoia Skill, Hori-- MiHllcinea.

Carriages.

Vv

Buckboards!
BaaUro-Uad-

Prloo
Hlgheet Market rricea I'aid for Hldea

Satlrfmctloo

and Sklna.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Shop,

Thos. F. Kelolior,
40a Railroad

Ave., Albuquarqua.

PIONEER BAKERY!
itiiit,
,

viaaT
BR08

BALLINCI

Wedding
H

Cakea

Paoraiirou.
a Specialty

I

Vablolaa.

a Specialty.

nr

t Lao Xacaxwroaat.

a

Gnaraotawl in All Work

Repairinir. Painting and Trimming
lion, on Bborl Nolle, i t i i i i
Cornsr Copper It. tod First St.,
ALavonaagna. N. M

Can'tBeBeat
SMe

Before You
Buy or Sell.

Hoocat Gooda
al
Hemtat Pricca.

The Favorite.

Daalra Patronaga, and wa

Quarantaa

Fint-Claa-

Talacraphordanaullclled

a

Baking.

HtMt

and frompUf PUlad ceuta,

eouirentrateil lye, four cans for

at

A. Loiuliaxdo'a.

'26

A TanSes..
'hat woman In
all the iilc vrnrld
onld not be plid
o he a tandrm for
tw. hn.pv, healthy,
I'tmiimK rtnotf r
When Nature

ARIZONA ARTICLES
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! roin the I'rew ott

not only to tti nriiriiiality and
implicit of the entnliinatinn, hut lno
to the care ami mIc 111 with wliirh it la
manufactured by ncicntiSo
known to the California Fin Smi-Co. only, and we wish to linpn'sa upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and oritflnnl
Aa the
Pennine Syrnp of Ki(f la manufactured
by the Camfohnia Fhi Htmip Co.
only, a Immvlrilirr of that fact will
mint one In avoiding the worthies
Imitation manufactured by otht-- parties. The hltfh standing of the
Km HvKi p Co. with the medical pnnYaainn, and tho antlKfnction
which the genuine Syrup of i'ijra haa
(riven to million of familiea, makes
the name of the Company a ernaranty
of the txcrlli-nrof Ita remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatives,
a it acta on the kidney, liver and
bowels without irritating or weakening them, and It does not frripe nor
nauwnte. In order to get Ita beneficial
effects, plcHM- r the name of
tlie Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN FRANCISCO, CL
Lsrisvii.i.r,
wrw run s. n. ri

due?

j

pror-ranr- s

r

r

Cam-FOK5I-

Tsrsna mf SahaMVrlptloau
mall, one rear
00
sIIt.
. r . bv
. . . . a no
bv mill alt mnntlis
1 50
Dsilf, by mail, three month
po
ry
atiy.
man. one month
Ully, by carrier. on month
7a
S 00
Wet kly. by mat, per year
will be delivered In
Thb Dam v C
the city at the low rate of so centa per week,
or for 75 rent per month, when paid monthly.
These ratea are leaa than those of any other
daily paper lo the territory.

iti.s

ATKS marie known on
sppltrailon at the ortlc of publication.
)ob
la one of the beat
CITI7KN
THK aonthweet, andoffice
all klnda of fob print-n- i
la aiecutrd wltb neatness and st lowest
K

price.

B1NPKKY, Inst added, la complete
well tilted to do any kind of binding.
will be handled st the ('Hire
Subscriptions will he collected by 11. U.
Til. ton, or can be paid at the otHce.
leen that orders slven
NOTICK la hereby
upon 1
will not
b e honored onleaa prevluualy endorsed by lbs

THK

C1TI.KN

hi t itiss

proprletora.
Is on aals at the following
THK CITI7.KN
In tlie city: H. k. Newcomer. SIS
Kallroad seentte; Itawlry'a Newa Ilrpot. Houth
Second atrrrt : I). A. Matanti
Cos, No. Sl)5
Kallroad avenue, and llarvey'a Hating House
at the depot.
LtST-T- he
free list nf Tm
THK FKKK
embraree Notices of lllrtlia,
F unernle, Dratha, Cliurrb Servlcea and
kutertatnmenlM where no admission tsrharfied.
UUUlikH
Mel Kkli.lIT,
Kdltora and Publisher.

ay

teuta

Tha I'reaeott hand lias volnuteered to
plaj for drew, parade Hundav.
Col. MeCord liiopwted lha troops Wednesday, Ho MpreHsed llllliaeK f(re)tlv
pleawd Kt Ihs rrogrsaa of Ilia bojs
It Is (wtnUiltio ally rumored that the
Oklahoma ami Indian territory troops
will not Join their regiment hers, hut
will awxemhla at Kl Keno, (lkla and
niovs when the Vt hippie hn move
On the highest atilhority It is given
out that the regiment will not move before Ht'ptftnt er I.
W Ith sou men In garrison, the hmpltal
la a glowing tribute, not only for the lima t of I'resapott, but for the Hkill of lira.
Llndlsy and Hmith.
The guard hones la atlll a alnernrs.
The guards, are there, but they have little
to CO.
I'nlforma are expected dally.
Ureat preparations are being made for
the excursion from the south Angiixt 0,
The volunteers from V hippie are very
much In need of shoes. The active Work
which has been given thern In drilling
and marching over the eharp cornered
pchtilea has been very destructive to shoe
leather. Many of them who went there
with fnlrly good shoes are now walking
on their iippeis. Nearly half of them
ate unal ln to march on this account.
A concert wna riven on Krldav evening
at K n 'kI.I" of i')Ui1h hsll for the beuellt
of the a 'tidier boys and was literally
No one who attended will regie! It, as they heard one of the best vlo
HtllhlH In the southwest. Trot. Leopold
Kennaar, who never falls tq win an
by his wonderful execution and
depth of feeling, almost epesklng to you
ou that king of liiNtrnrueuts, the violin.

-
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Weilni-'il-

WIMSI.OW.
From the Mail.

The car repairing shop will soon be
ready for buxineeM.
Married, In PlagatalT Wednesday after
noon, July 27th. Prank K. r'licklnger to
Mrs. Acha V. Iiowna, both of this place.
The contractors have unroofed the
western end of the depot, preparatory to
add'ng another etory. They are also
building a kitchen la the rear of the
lunch counter
air. Nelson brought back from Los
Angeles the welcome Intelligence that
Mrs. Fullar'a Illness had pamed the
danger line, and that ber complete res
question
toration to neaitn waa ouiy
of nursing and tlms.
Krank Moore cams In the other nay
from Albuquerque, looking none the
worse from the effect of Ills wounds.
Hays lie only lost three pounds Id weight
and was In htd only four days. He ex
pects to ne atue in a short lime to resume
bis old position ou the road.
HOI.HKOOK.

Atehiaon.Topaka
koiti

carets with

AM yiu have to ! if to
e vmir Oi.tmtvl "C" StMp Wrnj.pt
.m
i tl
tr.uif ni.irk from thr mill. Ik ( the ontwiflv r;,ppr. ,
h,.hI ti, m in i
kin? Co., South hiMlu, Nrtr., ni
i udahv
,v.
imr h..iiH ,n:t
the nuinttrr of trailc ni.uk rnt. He par.it 11l.tr to M.iie thr jirir w n h
wi-k
rappers taken from nnsoM Mih of ,imi in
n toii- w )l ti"'
H(
i ptol.

come

to

lnn

manv mother for, t that b.Vv's strenth
and health, ita al.ilitv to withtRnd the
uual ailmenta of chililhond. and its viuor
and welfaie, as a m.tn or woman, are lc.
pendent npn her
hrnlth and physical
cnli(ton UnritiK the period of propertie
mntetnitv.
If duriiiK that ctitical time,
ahe is weak, sickly, licTvinit and despondent, becanie of tronldi s pn nliar to her
sev, these conditions are bound to have
their iniluence upon her baby a health.
Ncirlrct of these conditions invstmbly
means tlmt bnl.y will be weak, rnnv and
Ir Pierre' Favorite rrescrlption
s an unfailing cure f..r nil ttonblt a of this
nature, and it will reinforce a woman
bodily and nerve strength tn thnt shr ran
aafelv undergo the trials of mati tnitv. It
give health, strength, vigor, elasticity and
endurance to the orgtns specially' concerned in motherhood
It gives ttodily
and nervons hstililiond to the child
" After using fifteen b"Ml.snf your ' Fsvnrlte
frrs.-riiti,' snd s lew
of vniir '
Pellet, I sm enfirelv cut,-,- ol uterine Pl.snt
troiit.lc,
1 hsd su(T red f.,r nenrlv
liiree venrs " wniis
l.
Mrs. t. W.
ol
luld:ind Ave Newark,
N J, "Ihsdsiuh lerril lr l.earin
down puns
that I mold hat. llv w.ilk Mv Iviek and head
ached hstl tertil.le rmtuts In mv tes. was verv
nerrous sf limes, and frit murtnMr U ith mv
rtrst child I hsd in He . ti'or, .mrl
.!
child wss ft.Hvrrrd with iutrutn, tits. I took
the 'r'srorits I'resetii.tion ' with mv ar.,t,.l
Child, and imtea-,,1 .uit.rtnn
l..r
d,v I
was In laltor otilv an h"nr an, s te oitioil , hi' I
t
wss lxrn. I was utiir li Irave tn
Ihr- tilth
rtnv
I C'"mimenfed vair medH-tttaU.ttt hair
months betnre conltn'-inen- l
Mv tut.v - tliree
monthsol.l now and is a tine hit; 1st
I
am in verv g'md hrnlth, have no more pains or
a. hes, I w.aild le ,leite,i to ndvi-t- - nnv wninaa
-.
I
n
....r .,.1.
who
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AT ALL
GROCERS.

COAL--But

A STARTLED

OTEIEE

Strings Hipptnlnr to Her Four-ui- r
not Rializi thi Danger Until

Old Daughter

too

Did

THIRD

ou.

"Tha chilil'a body

was hsn.lsr'd to kssp
In po.iuoti.
S.xiti it wu
u that oihsr
lw
must
ad.,ptd.
l.itil llratrii,
bsaiia
much Kinai har will, waa houssd up in a
plaaur paria Jaok.-- t which tit wurs for sst-kra- l
v
month.
"In th hop of rsrfflvins ni help for
th ehild w ooiiaulteil in turn nin of tii

hr

OlFICIAi.

NOIES.

Nc
Territorial Supreme Court
locor- pjratlon Mineral Eolrj.
Tim territorial Miprioim court cinvtnel
Tlmrwlay niorniiiK with ( lilof
Ju-ti-

Mlllti ami AsniK'latii JuhUcoh McKIh, ParJudge; l.
ker ami Criiniparkor (irewnt
laud, who waa "Xwtil to arrlvit VHiliira
lav evoiilinf. In atlll poiiUu1 to bta lioiun
In Hocorro bv illumN.
Tim following

Iher he learned of th wonderful
Dr. W illmtn' I'ink I'lll for 1'al
Piwerof and
decided to buy utu fur our
dauvlitar' beneflt.
" V tried them and lb hop which w
had Died renariiing their menu war much
mors than realised befor on box of Iht plil
had teo used.
" liuay in my kitchen on afltrnooa I WM
tartlod with lii ory of ' aismuia' from lit list
llrairic who wu creeping toward m. I
hail placed har on an improvised ImmI in th
parlor comfortably chat to th fireaid
nd
sum books and playthlnv.
feh
(i wen lisrtired
nf wailing for in to com bath
and mad up her mind to go to nie, so her
story ' My I'ink 111 la made in walk,' which
ha tell everyone who come to our houst
then for th first lima verified. Hhe lis
walked er since. Hire baa now taken about
nine botes of Ilia pil.a and ber pal and
lunched Iscs ha bean growing rosy, and her
limit named strength dsy ly day. Hlia
leaps all night long now, lule Wore tab log
Hi
pill (lis oould rest but a lew hour al a
tuna.
" I shall be glad If anything that I
ay for Dr. Williams' I'ink I'lfla for I'll
I'eople, may lie nf benefit tn those in pio.
There must he many children who autler a
Beau ice did and I h
that oiy alory will
b noticed hy their parents."
1
A aecinn for all forms of weskne
obtained in I'r. W illisma' I'ink l'lll for I'ala
I'eopl. The blood ia vilailxed and leconi
pregnant with the elements of life. The nervous aystem ia ref)ri.'aiisl, all Irregulsriti
r corrected, at
h returns and disess
disspiieara. ho remarbulil
he been tb
cures performed l,y ihesc pills that their fani
has spread to Ilia far ends of ei viliEatloa.
Wherever yon go yon will tud th roost its
poriant article In every drug ator to b Vt
'
VVillisma' I'ink fill for I'als I'eopl.

ra

The uittlle for Huntlago niuet be adilretwed
lo the I'nited Htatea pimtal agent at Santiago. If pontage in not prepaid In full,
li ii tile) the amount of the delicletit poet-aiat the above ratea will be collected
ou delivery to adilreneee In the I tilted
btatee or Cuba. lltern for aoldiera are

'1 rente.
Iteinarkabl ltes. u,
Mre. Michael Curtain. I'lainOeld, III.,
makea the atatement, that ahe caught
cold,
which nettled on tier lunge; ahe
yaa
bUHlutwa
traliNai'tfd:
fax No. 7I". KranrlM I.. FlHrra.plaltitlfT waa treated for a mouth by Iter family
He told ber
lu error, vn. M Ulanl H. Strirklnr, (lofoiid-au- t phyelclan, but grew woree.
ehe waa a bopeleee victim of couauniptiou
lit arror, error to dlHtrii-- l rout of
county, wanargneil and niibimtt. il. and that no medicine could cure ber.
V
rrHii, Krriiiion A (iillHtta for iilaiu-tifT- . Her drugglHt euggHNted Hr. King's New
Hiemvery for coiinninptinn; ahe bought a
Hliilnn t.
Ollliltrri A IIinIhou for
lu vaHrt bo. MA, K. K. !.", airllniit, bottle and lo herUr-- delight found heraelf
doee. She continued
vh. 'Him Colonial Mining Comnauy, aiiKl-li- , U'lietlteil from
appeal f rout Hocorro nullity, lb ap ite Use aud after taking eix bottlee, found
now doea her
nound
heraelf
well;
and
l
peal
and the Jmltfiiieiit of
Him lower court allirmed.
A. A. Kreeuiau own housework and Ih ae well ae ahe ever
wan. Kree trial bottlee of thla great
for appellant, J. (.. Kiti-l- i for aiipelleo.
at J. II. fl'Keilly A Co.'a drug
Tha roiirl auiiouut'ed tliat Monday,
Large bottlee 60 rente and 1.00
to exauiill-atioa- a htore.
Alitlt 22. would be) devoted
of applicant for aduilHfdjn to the
Uoriuaa and apaulsli,
bar,
Kor leeeoiiH In theee luuguagce apply
NKVV tDlirOKATIllS.
at 1018 south Third etreet.
Tlie Globe Tunnel & Mining rouipany,
Incorporated by K. II. Krankeiiburir, Ke
You may limit the world over and you
,
baa tiled a will not I) nd
llx Mcrartliy aud 11
medicine njuul to
rertilleate lu Secretary H allai''a olh.-- at Chauiberlaln'a another
Colic, Cholera and Mar-rlu- r
riauta Ke. A. K. Ilinuitwou aa reenleiit
It
Ketuedy for bowel complaintM.
agent and tlie town of TaiM an the prin- U pleaeant, eafe aud tellable. Kor aale
cipal place ol buHiuaeM III New Mexico.
by all ilrngglhtH

carried for

lf

it

waMdii-nila-w.i-

y

Ker-haw-

yi.NAL UINKH1L KSTHV.
Cbarlna K. Kaaley, Kei , attorney

for

Cburlea 11. Toll and Norman 1.. Itletclier,
liae uiade Uual entry and purcbaee, lu
tlie I lilted Htatea lauil olllce iu Hauta Ke,
for the No Name mine, continuing t),iVi"r
acree, iu tlie t'orhitl lliiuiug diHtrict of
of lieruallllo t'outity.
W HIT OK JliMuMl 3 K--l Kli.
In tlie mandaiiiua proceedinga of Manuel C. de Urn's vn Marcelluo liarcia. territorial auditor, to compel the payment
4U, aa traveling
of tlie auiu of 7
an aueriiitendHnt of public
e
Judge McKle granted an
writ of uiamlauiuii Weilnewlay
afteruoou.
fosrAL UiTKa TO It Hi.
Tlie pimtntllce department baa lihiied
concerning
tlie following regulation
pmtage on all mull for Hantiago and
territory occupied by I'nited btatee force
In the vicinity of riantliigo:
matter, 6 ceiitit per half ounce; poetal
dmible 4 cents;
rariN, elngle 2
Hecond aud third clasa matter;
cent for
each i tiunce; fourth clai matter. I rent
r i t n f
f .r each nu'i" ; r..
c i.'h
alter-ualiv-

Klrnt-t'lae-

1

.j-- t

M

e.s

5VXl3Llllfa a, E3j C50la.lt vTKABS'
PIUOTICK.

-

MKH ONLT TBaUTKD,

A enr aoarantewd In every esse undertaken when a ear
t praotlcsbl
and poatlMa
tsonorrhoea. aleet and trlrtnr aoeeilltv enred with Ih. Wlrnril'. Ifmnrh u.mliM.
cared within TUKhKUAYS. NO CUHhH.4, BAN UAL WOOD OIL no r
nuerrnaiorrnoeia, aeminai losee. niatil emlaalon. luwimnla, despondency .
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Lively, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second St., octwecn Railroad and Copper

Ave,

Horaaa and Mnlaa Doneht and Exakangod
Agantb for Colambna Bnggr Compaar.
Tho Beat Turnouts la tha Cltf.
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CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., ior Sale. : : : :
CO- - Albqnerqn
New Mexleo
Address W. L. THIMBLE
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Dipping tanks. Whitney Co,
Klre, Ore, Qr sale at "The Kalr 8tore."
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Krult jars and jelly glasses. Whitney
eompany.
New alfalfa. 3S cents Der 100 nonnds.
at A. Lombardo's.
1'atronlxe the Kconomist sale of wash
goods of all kinds.
Attend the sale of drummers' samples
at the Kconomist.
Forty cents seven feet cloth shade with
fringe at Futrelle's.
New potatoes, fifteen pounds for 26
cents, at A. Loiubardo'a.
New line of white Umpire fans Inst re
ceived at the Kconomlel.
Pure ground chile. 12
cents Mr
pound, at A. Lombardo's.
Highest prices paid for rents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 tiold avenue.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at the Kconomist this week.
Latest novelties In Domnadoar and side
combs.
Kosenwald Brothers.
Trunks and telescope valises chearjer
than the cheapest, Kutrelle's.
Cider or wine vinegar, pure and strong.
SS cents per gallon, at A. Lombardo's.
A complete line of Dotted meats and
delicacies for luncheons and plouics, at

GARDEN.

-

COnPETITION OPEN TO ALU

hah

t.

Br

SUMMER

l

CODCRT & RICH, Prop'f
(si issoai to o. ArA(-cO- )

ber check and neck, she makes the fondest
preparations fnf its arrival.
Kvervthing
that a woman's dnintv taste can imaeine
Is provided for the new comer's wardrobe.
Nuthitia; i overlmikrd save one thing, and
that one thing is the mot Important. Too

Santa

CENT TRIAL SIZE.

tUIIHV

ALOONS-

UADARACCO'5

little stranger
will

Santa

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

ON

in a woman S
ear that soon a

Special Correspondence.
B. K.Jack
Holhrook, July 2U.-J- udga
son, one of Hollirook'a popular citizens.
on
has been
the sick list the past few
When your correspondent ap
dayi
proached lil iu yesterday lie was com.
plaining of pains in the well, be bad
been eating cucumbers.
Mrs. A. Ism Haiuia, residing la the
country, was here the past few nays on a
to ber sinter, Mrs. A, U. Woods.
reu s.
&
F visit
Capt. Adolf ttt'litister, a member of the
If von want anything In the binding
Arrives big HcliuHter merchants, who was reTBI
rioa
or Job printing line, call at Tm Citiisn
No. 1 Csllloml havres
7:'Jrpm
111
conpm
in
now
week,
No. 17 kapreaa
ported quite
last
8:'J6
ouioe.
Lravea siderably better and up and around the
OOINO HOSTS
The beet groceries and finest liquors
No.
10:45 pm
Atlantic kipreas
atore.
ksprees
7:S5pm
No. SS Local
for family
Holhrook has been enjoying
phom thb south
Amvea
pleasant Lombardo's.nse at the lowest prices, at A.
No, M Iakk kipreaa
6:50 pm vitill from Mrs. William Harlaud, who Is
I
noiNQ aoOT
The freshest stock of staple and fancy
No. 31 Mexico kipreaa
18:05 am a sister of Capt. J. L. Clark. The lady groceries are to be
found at Bell & Co.',
will d inbtless return to her Los Angeles fcjecoud
street.
home oue day next week.
Fa Pacific.
None but the best artists employed at
r'or a abort time Charles Vorhes, of AlPSOM ma wbst.
Arrives
10:S5pm buquerque, was au operator at this sta- Halm's barber shop, N. T. Armljo buildNo. S Atlantic kipreaa
Leasee tion, lie recently resigned, and Is now ing. Baths &".
WBST.
ooino
I :0f. pm
No. 1 Pacific kipreaa
braking on the Hanta r e I'aclUe between
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc.,
1
tn all the new effects, on sale this week,
kipreaa, K Ineluw and (tallup.
1,
and
Atlantic
Pacific and
No.
have Ftillman palace drawlnv room rara, tour-ta- t
The estate of Valentine Nichols, wtioie at the Kconomist.
sleeping- cara and chair cara between Chi. sad death was recently reported In
these
Slightly damaged by fire. Goods ofCairo and Co AnaHea and San WanMwo.
No. SI and SS, Meiico and Loral kipresa, columns. Is being settled up by J. K. fered cheap ou the bargain counters at
hsvr I'ullmsn palace cara and chair cars from Unlet, he being appointed epevial admin- "The
Fair Store."
al faao to Kansas witv
istrator by Judge H. K. Jarksou.
Look Into Kiel n wort 'a market on north
W. II. THI LL, Joint A tent.
Julius Wetxler and wife will spend the Third
street. He has the nicest fresh
heated term In Los Angeles.
('. (. Aiidentou. the stalwart editor and meats In the cltv.
Freeh vegetables, fruits lo season,
publisher of the Holhrook Argus, Is considered oue of the liandMimest epeclmens poultry and staple groceries, at Bell A
nf physical iimiihood In this town. He Co.'s, Hecond etreet.
is iMeriu shaven, has a niiutelve froutlsBest Old Rye or Bourbon whisky for
of the jolliest fellows.wltb medicinal purposes, only 75 cents per
fiiece, and one
Jokes, lu Navajn county.
quart, at A. Lombardo's.
George L. lirosVKiior of Phoenix, who
Hot chile con earns served every night
is the superintending
architect of the at the Paradise. Do not miss It Baclie-C- hl
The moat fasclnatlns Inven. new court house and jail being erected
it Uloml, proprietors.
tloliof theaKU- Alnaysready
here, has been Joined here by bis wife,
An experience of years enable J. L
uu who arrived the other day.
to enienam. 11 r - , ,
p skill pMi..rmte It and rcpro-ja
Holhrook Bell A Co. to furniHh just what their cusNat. (ireer, the
awawr dine lite, mimic or tsui'i., chintnu, Voralllls or limtniof a host of tomers want. Orders solicited; free deaympathy
has
the
eltlten,
Is
yhrz menial enlnl.ta. There
friends on account of the death of bis livery.
Uavaal nnthliiK like, It for an even- J. L. Boll A Co , tlie grocers, successors
Ine's entertalnniviit at In 'or mtheaiM ml rth- - HlMter, Mrs. K. P. Hrew, which occurred to F. F. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
It will at Mesa City the other day.
erlns. You cim eliiar or talk to It ami
aa
everything
desired,
oiu-Immi-lliiuaa
lu their Hue at the lowest
sud
jt pnnluce
HouiliooK.
yuurN.iiiror wor.la.
prices.
tolkinr msrhlnes repmdnes
oilier
PLAt.nl At r.
Purchase your tickets for a trip to the
only reenida ol nil and dried ul.Ji'i'ta. nM ially
Is
r,l In A Inl.irsu.ry: lil theor'hof'"He
i.ri
famous rStilphur hot springs from VS. L.
the Krui.ho-i.hoii- .. From the Uem.
not limited loenchierfiiniinfa.
Trimble A Co.'s. lhey will give you all
youi'iiiiriolly makeniul Insisiiily reprlues
Hugo Lugan. the base ball twtrler for particulars.
rwonUof Hie olce. or any siKind Thus It eoll- mnlly anakrnsiirw llltertllnl ila harm li vef the KlagnUtl 1iiviiic;I)1hi). weut to Win-sloThe best place for good. Juicy steaks
Imli. Ihe rt'.rolucUnlia are cluir slid brllliaut.
to accept a position with the Hunt a and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
Ke I'aciUo railroad company.
In a lirxt class market, at Kleluwort u,
OfaptioptionesaresoKifoTSiOup"
Joliu Clark is the tlrst oue In the lo- north Third street.
I1i
potent nf
to
crop.
cality
He
harveet
his
Titntrt
has
wheat
mAt
Vnnfiirtnri1
tef4.l-(,iiirl
t .hlllin-lltr
W
I Hir
Have money and buy from the stock of
tntioil Hint Mri.I dotilt.
m4 a self binder cutting It. and lias several drummers' samples at the Kconomist a
of lii wiirlsl I t Inlkiiitf
Wrli fur (iAiuu.
1U. .mm
Isvlkui
acres of as line full wheat as can be
of everything among the lot; one-thir- d
little
grown in any cuiintrv.
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. SO,
off regular prices.
K. K. Lay ton and Miss Clara Loughlln,
Competition in prices impossible,
720-72- 2
Olive Strcstt. St. Louis. Mo. of H iuslow, were married lu this cltv
last Haturday. Judge N. (). Layton pro- Dou't aek how we do it. You do the
Chicaoo, nounced the solemn words that made picking at the biggest store. Gulden
Nkw Yohk
Fah 1st,
Kule Dry (Joods company.
I'HILAMI PHIA,
St. Lovia,
this young couple husband and wife.
WAIHINOTON,
Hl'FFAI.O
Bai TIMoKIt,
Flagstaff Is noon to be supplied with
The Sulphur hot springs Is the ideal
iong feit want a good minstrel mountain resort wlthiu a day's ride of
" WAK WITH that
WANTKD
KK
No
stage
form of
AliKNTH " tiiilutlitiii brftttft on mb ttud show.
entertainment this city. Call at W. L. Trimble A Co.'s,
Imid. Contiiini all Hhuut artiiim, navlra, furtt offers so pleasing a variety as a minstrel ou north Second street, for particulars.
tui K'urftlnpa of botli Dutiona, ami ffruphic
performance, embracing as it does niunic
Auk our wrapper customers how they
lory ttf Ihr rrnl vit loiy of thr RHllant fir wry :
trll rvrrvtliiiiu nUitit Ssimimin. S lilry. h iti- - and mirth, and a dlversltled programme like our good. They will tell yon they
mid ir suliiiK roininandrm, by lion. ol specialties.
hiiK.i
are
all right and "awfully cheap." They
Jiinir H uiikiii iiunii, I tie tnlrrpul Imdrr for
are cheaper now than ever. Kosenwald
bulls of CoiitfrrM. The
tub librear inbookthrijutilialiru
UNDERWOOD
ASSAULTED.
Bros.
: ttOU lurue Daura:
arfrtlmt
Tik miorrb illiitttrationa, many in ru ti color.
Just received a large assignment of
U u lurwr rolorrd nmfa. biuuest boik, tnyh-r- t
com m in it ma. iomrnt prit r ; only $1 75. Santa Ft Foreman Beaten ao4 Nearly fine California Urape brandy, spring 'Mi,
4)1
we will sell to saloon keepers at
which
yrHixi
Karti niil'M'r.tirr rwrivci
prrinium
;
Killed.
for
ftrr.
'!.& per gallon. Original package. O.
It nian(1 rnonnoua;uid;barvrni
Hi) tlHyn' rrrlit; Irriwhl
oiitta frrr. Write
A letter received In this city states that Bachechl A H. tiloml.
A'Mn-rt1 t,c National Hook Concern
I nderwood,
1
formerly foreman in
Mtrrrt, Cbl ago.
Irp't. 16, 8fd
Our muslin underwear Is manufacthe round bouse at Kiuporia, was set upon tured by one of the leading mauufac
by
,
whom
hail
men
Ariz
at
vUiihIow.
be
No dftcuptloa ri.nticed.
turers In the country. Full cut. well
r
discharged, and beaten almost to death. sewed, and sold on their merit, at exw
ho lK lioMurd.
Mr. I' nderwood is foreman in the Hants ceedingly low prices.
Kosenwald Bros.
Ke shops at Wiuslow, and be discharged
for a genera)
o
No-'lday.
Two
for ririy Lull
the men referred to last pay
,1 u taio, o tiaJilt
i uarant.w
weak
ciirr, rui-or three nights later, they waylaid hint,
10
attacked him with ilxU and clubs, and qu slrub, b!ul pure. sue. II. Ail druggists
hurt lit in so badly that bis life Is almnet
Charged Will. Helug- - lusstis,
despaired of. I'opeka Htate Journal.
Littrell, of Colfax county,
Sheriff
wrong
with the
There Is something
here last evening W. 11. Sperr),
writer of the alsive letter. V hen last broughtpast
the meridian of life, who
heard from, I nderwood was a pretty a man
will be tried before Judge Mills ou tlie
well railroader.
charge of Insanity. Sperry Is a contractor at Springer and la from all appearFather llitus Injured.
It Is now learned that Father John ances a hard working man. At the juil
Kniix, the young parish priest at Man ta this morning be appeared docile enough,
Crux, was quite seriouxly Injured lu the but told the reporter that be hail been
wreck ou the Klo Grande at Chaiulta ou having a hard time of it. "V'ou want to
Tuesday. Father Koux was aliourd the rest up' awhile and then you'll lie all
right, be was advised. "Well I will as
train returning home from a few day' soon
as 1 get this roof painted. 1 promvisit In Santa Ke, as was announced in
this paper that evening. He was stand- ised my wife that I would tlx It up for
ing ou the platform converting with a her, aud I'm going to do so." Then be
friend, when the train came to au abrupt began looking over the jail roof to Ugure
stop by the engine going through the out how much paint it would need.
cilvert. The jar threw the priest for- New Mexican.
ward, and he struck hia abdomen and
Will They HuyT
side with great force agaliiHt the brake
ItcpresetiUiivpH
from the Baton or
and iron railing, lis did not think he
was serotisly hurt until after he arrived Blosnhurg Coal A Coke couipauy have
no oocauitt, uivnury uor ai.v auir itr
Madrid this week looking over
Vn runiaf tlmi,
U cimis ami rleanw
Ua NaaaJ home, when he began to suffer great been lu
of the Cerrilloa Coal Kail-roa- d
l'rtiiM- 0 11iivb l'ain and Iiitiiiiinktin.
Hri pain. He is doiibtlens Injured Internally, the properties
company with business eyes If not
(ni I'r u Oih MfiniTMi. j fMii'ria the bi tmfm lie in receiving good cure. A portion of
iiul'-k'tr Ttiiti suit Hindi. U
aarlM4. hi
Intent, lias the Colorado
the platform ou which the meu were with business
hit rtit. bI PfujitfiFLa or by luaii)
t i.ik'i.
It
A Iron company deal fallen through or
1 r
Si
rln at hniv.'mi or ij ointl.
was crushed into epliuters.
standing
Hl'K-M Wurren Htrwl. Nrw Yorfr
Kl V il)t.
has the Coal Kullroad company two prosNew Mexican.
pective purchasers ou the string !' Cer
Head every line of the new advertiserilloa KegiHter.
grandchildren
"Laid
Hummer one of our
ment on tha fouilh page, of the tioldeu was eick with a severe bowel trouble,"
If you cannot find the goods at the
Kule Dry iiootls company. It will Inter- says Mrs, K i. Gregory, of Fredericks-town- ,
est you.
Mo. Ourdoctor's remedy hail failed; Kooiiomirtt it is no use lisikiug elsewhere
la the common expression amongst the
W hite parasols, all silk, only Hi cents, then we tried Clmmlierluin'H Colic, Cholera
Of Alhtiqunrqun.
on sale at the (ioldeu Kuls Dry floods and Diarrhma Remedy, which gave very Mies
Hpeedy relief." For sale by al) ilruggixts.
''rook" and gU"sifra Whitney fo
eompany.
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whispers the
wect assurance
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for an enUre reinieiit.
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l.Y

nntlng

to eeveral hnndrd thonronda
Mara. TitK ClTI7.E
Cfinvratulatee
th- - voiin
geuiliunn, and hopen tl.at be
wri niaaa go.nl ipe ni hta toriunp.
S 10 tin g runt be done to
nv

01

3".

i!i

nuns In in lhase & the Mi tai'lll.tea out
imoi.iN ti.e for
mt aloiiK
Saniiu.u wt a:t au hi iiziu to sell ntonn
the Mint
Java arm Mocha Coffee at the
1'--)

ii

.11

11

loluiwin) prices:

coftte at. , .40

45-e- nt

at... 3$ cents.

coffee

40-ct- nt

cent.

totfee at, . ,30 cents,
jounutfl'i si 25 tents.

3S-ce- nt

5-

...
li ix It ec ut ... 20 icms.

-.

Li).
S

1.

14

Railroad At.. AibaqDarqua, 1. 1.

10

(n

ptanon,

Orat-cla-

LOAN
fnrnlttire, ete,

a

without removal. Alaooti diamond,
waWhes, Jewelry, Itrn In nu ran re pull
elm. I. ut deed or any good security, 'ferine er moderate.

Ii.

Sifi-F&OAlbngner-qua- ,

ttft South fwniil street,
NfW .veituu. neat (loot to n eal-r- o
1'uluu ledrgrapb oflloe.

A. KLEYSIEll,

15.

It

aulcr:liera
n l

In

arlllrloset

their pp-ireutilarlr, and they aitritnite
the (milt to the lai t that the mails are
cnrrled pat the towna Intended,
allowing courltiiivi'lv ti nt nomo 0110 on
the liainaare reeponHll.le.
I,. Amu r and wife, who came here
at
several ilaa ago aod rcgl'tered
li.rg.V K.un irin, thia morning re
on eolith
ni e I to tlie citiHge
Arno alreet. Vr. Arnier la a tailor by
Utile, and will rnbaMy locate
In thla city.
Imla Hurting, the I.oa Lnnaa aheep
raler. collie lu fnnu the eouth la- -t night.
and met her i H Manhy. the Trluidad
(t'olo ) buyer. The gentlemen are In con
ference today, which will remilt in Mr.
Uatihy pnrrhaeltig from Mr. Honing sev
eral thouesud aheep.
W. H. Kremia, daughter and son, who
're at riprlnger.canie In from the north
Ih- -i
night, and coutluued on to Han Mar
cial Una mofiilng 11 r Krenila condni't
a drng atoie at hprlnger and another at
r)n Marrlal.
Iherotiiext p'ane to vlait, now that
It I a poetttv fact that the halt will he
tt (vol with electric fana, la the Or- eiinetrlon hall In old town thla evening.
M Hie by the orchmlrlou
and grama-- l
hone.
I'at Piwera, the aec'lon foreman who
waaaccuaed and arreled on the charge of
carrying "dead" men 011 hie
had
iila trial before Justice Loues, at Laa
Cr urea, the other day. ami Waadlacharged.
On acnount of the aickneaa of her hit
hand. Mia. B. Halderman, who waa on a
vtelt to her old home in Indiana, returued
to the city lal night. Mr. Halderman la
the eonth Hecond atreet tailor
L. T. Delnnpy and T. C. IManey, broth
era, left laet night for Thornton, and
from there they will take the Trimble
tnge for the Hulphnr hot "tirlnga. They
win oe aneeni eeverai weeia.
T. K. Cnlley, who I looking after the
Cnlley end of the tnaurance and real
elite or t ulley Arnillo, will take a
Imrt vacation. He left laat night for
the La Vega hot aprlnga.
Call at
Cafe thla evening and
llaten to several Interesting
atorlea,
just received from llubh 1eda, who la
now Ashing on the San Antonio lu the
Jemeg mountains.
W.C Rntman ha realgned a collector
of the V- hitney company, and a voting
geullemau named rV.H. Francl will take
hla position. The resignation take effect

S4i

ILULTIilLH

MONEY

wret.

pay-rol-

J

USURiKCE

lill

MAN

ESTATE.

PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No, 174.
BOOV9 Ii A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK
NOTARY

II. Ii. HAYMU
(Iwcimt

I J. B MattlMW.)

Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.
Promptly Filled.
Solicited.

trOrden

Outside Order.

h

dime.
Have your thirt La uo dried
AoU buni od um.
or 10

At

ctnf

the Albnqocrqie Steam Utodry,
Corner Cool
ad Mnnd at.
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor.

Aiiguet let.
Mrs. Wm. Hticeell, Mrs. Fred Diamond
and Mrs. Harry Kueaell will go to Mr.
htisaeir ranch In the Handle mountalua,
where they will remain several weeks.
1' Piilllam, late holding first chair In
Hotter a barber shop, la now at O'Hrlen'a
shop In thi Calmer house. First atreet,
where his friends are Invited to call.
The Oollfl says: "Mis Bertha Wiier,
who had been visiting the family of John
r Arkins tor the past month, left on the

HOLLfcK'S
BLACKSMITH

SO

809 Copper Avt.
Horwihocing a Specialty. Wagon Rtpjur-Iand all Other Kindt oi BUckimitb
Work Guaranteed.

ME LIN I

&

nr

afternoou train for Albuquerque "
What Did liewey Do to Them." "Our
Flag, the Ked, White and Hlue.""Ver
oiiga of '1W.H Tflree late war nonga for
f 1, at Whltaon' Music Htore.
Rlggeet sale that has ever taken place
at the biggest store. Price made that
voi never heard of. Ouly at the Golden
Dry Good company.
The regular meal at Mac's Cafe, on
y
north Third street, are gaining In
every nay. He will serve a On
dlnn r to morrow.
Mrs, C. 0. Cuahman and sister. Ml
I Izzle
Hughes,
went to Camp
n nitcoiun, where they will remain sev
ral day.
We have Just received a full line of
12 60 and $3.(10 ladles' Que Oiford and
high hoes, (ilve ua a call. A. Simpler
K I D.
A new line of One quality stock ribbon
in No. 40, W and u width, worth up to
000. a yard; special at 25e. at the Kcouo

EAK1N.

Iho'esale

and EeUll Liquor Dealers,
Family trade supplied at Wrjolnal prices,
Klc.la.vt .ceote fur II) (jmuua Yellowstone
Wbiaay. AU the aundard brand, of
SI.

LOGIS

ind

MILWAUKEE

ponn-lerlt-

Bottled beer In Mock. Kleaant Side board aod
Headlni mom Ir Connection and War Bulls- tlna fresh from the wires.

ALWUQUEIHJUE

.FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruit
and Vegetable in season . . .
Hrmh Klah and Dreewed Poultry.
206 and 203 South Second Street

ml-- .

Wm. K Tompkins and K. 0. Pound,
two gentlemeu from Chicago, are at the
Hotel tiigniand, arriving last night.
All clerks of the city ought to attend

1898

1882

F.G.PiaMCo.i

Afftnu
ana

the meeting at Hupp' drug store tomorrow morulug at 10 o'clock.
Henry's Place" will delight Its natrons
thla evening with tine music aud free
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES lunch, hverybody I Invited.
Frank Rudd, a dispatcher of the Hanta
Ke railway at I.sa Vegas, Is In town on a
214 S. Second St.
visit to hla family.
Orders
Hlll.bnm
rMiliciird
Crrainrry Hutter
Fire aale of lace curtains and portiere
Beat on r.anb.
Free Delivery. at May A Faber'a, Gold aveuue, next to

Citi.kn

CITY NEWS.

(ifllce.

Cool and comfortable dining car on
Hanta Fe route are obtained by use of
Store repair at Kutralle'a.
electric fan.
Th "Ore aales" continue. and crowds of
Kkmr malting.
httiiei C
conntry people are noticed In the city
hltney Co.
Bnom moulding.
Fruit jar and Julljr glaeeea. Whitney dally.
Fire sale of carpets at May A Faber'a,
Company.
Gold avenue, next to ClTi.lN olllce.
4u eeuta for
cloth shades. W. V.
Native win (red or white), 75 cent
Kutrella.
per gallon, at A. Lomlianlo'.
Carpet reuiuaut at May & Faber'a,
For a good Sunday dinner call at Mac'
Gold avenue.
Cafe, on north Third atreet.
Merchant' Innch every tuornliig at the
I m pa and trimmings.
Whitney Co
White hlephant.
New bicycle at Futrelle' only 26,
Noveltlea In our queenaware depart- aoeui. rt imney uo.
Fire aale at "The Fair Store," Bee
their bargain counters.
Imnliani shred cocoannt, 20 cents per
pouua, al A. uiiunaruo a.
Bee the Que aaaortQient of new furnl
tare, a eouth F Irttt street.
The bent euuiaier fuel Is Cerrtlloe nut
coal; 13.20 per lou. Halm x Co,
I'uion made overalls, only at the
Golden Kule Dry (roods company.
Good evening. Have yoo seen the bar
gala count m at "The Fair Htorer
,
CroM
35
Mark well
cent per pound, at A. Louibardu a.
For graulte ware, tinware and atovee
see J. W. iittrdlug, 212 (iold avenue.
The newest lad JuhI out. The Roman
belt, Just received at the KconomUt.
A Que dinner
will be aerved at llao'a
Cafe, on north Third street, tomorrow,
Old Maude niaple ayrup, per quart. Bo
Cent; per plut, 'Ju cenu, at A. Louitardo'a.
The beet t'l tueu'e shoe in the city are
Bold at A.Suuuier it. Co.'a large ehoe store.
Free lunch aud grand ruuxle thia
eveuiug at "tieury'a Plat'e." Corner o(
Firat street and Cupper avenue.
Attend our
cloeing out
(Jood aeaMOUaLie goo-Iale.
Hold at
ridiculoualy low prlcea.
Uoeeuwald

iriiilids

'.NHH:
1 1 1

1

1

1 11

1

r

iii

FROM
until further notice, we will offer our en re stock of summer
gisv's at lirlces to act taem luoWng.
Mils Is not n money innkitig ?nlc for lis,
by closing out tins
directly, hut we believe it to he tooiir Inl.
giMs at
get
even
below
cost, in order to
a fresh stis'k for the coining senson.
cost. 01
due
of the members of our drill is going to the
n
markets within
few weeks,
and newgissls will begin arriving within a moiiih. We need room, and we need
lie Almighty Dollar w ill he mlghter In our store within the
above all. M 'N'KY.
next few weeks than It has ever been before, and Unit Is saying n grenl deal. Don't
I here's not
let below prices mislead you as to quality.
nil article mentioned that
Im't worth almost double. You will agree with us when you see the gissls.
,

v

-

V

I

.7

Lace stripe Lawns, worth
12 Jc per y ard
7c
Plain Lawns, in floral designs
and stripes, worth u'jC Ho.
and
Lappels
Organdies,
Lawno, worth 17 c and
20c per yard
11c
Organdie", worth 25c per
yard
14c

t
I

from

45c lo $1.25

Former price 65c to $2 so.

J.

Cruinpacker, the popular
ludgx of tlila judicial dletrlrt, aud
11.
U. FergUMaon were paoHeu-gerDelegate
returulug from ban la Fe lent ulght.
It you with to undwretand how to
make one of thoee cocktalla recently
Introduced In Albuguergue, rail at
Zeiger'a Cafe thli eveulng. A grand
free lunch will be served.
Dealer In Remington typewriter, the
taudard typewriter of the world. Can
eupply hUNlueMi otllcea with experleuod
sleuographera to 1111 permareut aud tern- Srary poHltloua, al short notice. lial.n
Hon.

W.

UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Vesta, wotth 6c, now
3 for

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

LADIES' SKIRTS.
mx weeks ago we had 250
10c skirts on hand, now we
have 50.

V sts, worth 10c, at fic
Vests, worth 15c, at lOc
Vests, worh 25c, at t'tc
Vests, worth 35c, al JOc
Vests, worth 40c, at '"tc
Lisle Vests," 60c, at lOc

That's a great many mine than
we want to have when our nev
ones come in. We
only the
better quaiiti'S ft, in b!ak tnd
r,K.rs, now f r if 1.75 to tll.VO
They were $2 75 to $5 00.

It's a. Pleasure

HD
0Stf
Notio to tfiit;i1,

HOUSE

GOODS,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

118
a.'aj

to show the clothe. you buy from us to your lady or
t.
gentleman friend. Iheynre so stylish, so
style stnya hecnuse they're made right, of the right cloths,
The linings arc honest and the price. are
and fearless.
our window, step in the store and note our treatment.
methods; you'll not wonder then at our biz success.

Tlie
too.
See

tur

h--

O.

eji

m

iiupn

JUniKfTM.

KHTABL13UKO

Is'

N. M.

H.niOMI.

Tlie ffi.fc. that guar.nt-- e

Sl I..

U ATD
1 DL
UU
I

fom

rke,

Whole.nle De.lrr. In

Satiafactle."

Liquors, Wines,
59.75 ancl 512.75 a Suit.
Cigars, Tobaccos
ROSEfMWALD BROS.
SIHON STERN,
BAR SUPPLIES.

Kiiual barguins in all other departments which luck of space diss
us to mention.

not permit

WORTH MORE MONEY.'

'Plitr

with his estimable wife; Pat. Y alsh, gen
eral baggage master, and J. K. Hurley,
division siisrliitendeiit of the same rail
The Board of Health Act rrotnptly In way, were here for a short time las
night. W. 8. Keenan, general passenger
the natter.
agent of the Hulf, Color ado A Hanta Ke,
was also In Ills party. The gentlemen
a meeting al the
TBI COMMISSIOREIS
Wai CO OMliTI. had beenhotholding
springs, iind lliey returned
north on the No 2 last night, excepi
Division
Hill ley. Wlm
in connection with the agitation that went southHli!erilieii:leil
irnliig to Inspect tlo
this
Hall' circus munt not be allowed to show bridges and work in cing done 011 the Nev,
or parade lu this city, ou account of pub Mexico division.
lie eaiety, me meeting or me city board
of health, held yesterday, developed the
aiipatNtlllfiii,
following resolution, which was unani
One of the dictionary delinltioiM ol
mously adopted:
siiperstltlolt Is "credulity regarding the
"Resolved, That to avoid the spread- Mipsrnatural, or any specific tn- -t dice 01
ing of cmtaglou4 disease, all public it." aud this or a nearly similar deUni-ilon- .
procession
or parades shall be prohln
Is perhaps the must generally acUrd wlthlu the limits of the city of cepted, lo be called eupera.llloiH Is
Albuquerque tor the next two monllw something that very few people, i t the
aud ail exhibition by troupe or com- present day enjoy, this Is rather a ma
panies coming from any district
terialistic age aud moat pefMins pride
with coutaglou disease shall like- trietuseives upon being extremely matter
wise be prohibited within the
ld city of fuct. Superstlllou aud Ignorance are
dnring the time aforesaid."
commonly classed together aud credulity
Immediately after the adoption of the U also generally considered a term 01
above resolution and the board had ad- reproach, lhis is really a wrong Idea.
journed, City Marahal McMillan was The ileUuillou of superstition glveu
empowered with authority to telegraph abjve may be a good one but Its applicaUi the mauagemeut of the circus, coining tion lias been uuide entirely loo broad.
this way, of the action of the board of People have applied the epithet 'Villa r
health, and luslead of recelviug an stiliuun" to every one whoholievea lu any
answer to the telegram seut, George paychio phenomena which la not gen
Nolan, who will take the management of erally under stiasl. and the use of the term
the circus from thl city, arrived from has bten made to cover the Ignorance of
Socorro last night.
the partly applying It.
as
It Is learned that Mr. Nolan Is
th word Is generally used now, may
figuring ou "bow to show In uew town, be well dellned as "some one else' 4 belle!
provided he cau get the license reduced," lu that which we disbelieve." Palmistry
but as the Idea to stop the circus from Is a science not well understood by the
appearing here altogether la quite uni- uiaese
of the people, therefore the
versal It la evldeut that his bland like, masses In their ignoruiice pioless a dispersuaeive word will be wuated upou the belief In It which they do l.ol really feel.
Prof. R. Harding Is the most celebrated
desert air.
Hon. Thomas A. Finical, district attor- pul mist In the world, and the results' of
ney, was aeeu thl morning lu regard to ins wonderful predltions in this city are
the matter, and he staled that It proper dally proving that palmls ry is an exact
tepa are takeu the circus could be stopped science and worthy ol the fullest crefrom unloading at this place. The dis- dence. Ills purlins at the (traiid Central are crowded each day and his
trict attorney also stated that Hon. Jei-iRomero, the popular chairman of the many aatlsiled patrons are Ins beet test!
oommlMaloners,
seut him word nioiimls. Ills nllice hours are from 8 to
county
thl morulug that the hoard of commie-sloue- r 12. I to tf and 7 to 10, and his fees range
would heartily Co operate with the upward from
1.
Call ou hi in and
city board of health In Its effort to live minute Interview will convince you
tamp out coutaglou diseases, and. If of his wonderful knowledge.
oeceeaary, to prevent Hall' circus from
Justice Ribble.who has been occupying
appearing In either the old or uew towns
quarters upstairs In the wlilting build
of Albuquerque.
At this hour (4 o'clock p. m.) It Is lug.
removed to No. 321 south
thought that Hon. F. W. Clancy, mayor Second street, securing larger and more
of the city, would return from Mania commrdli us quarters.
Fe this evening; but If he should fall
Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock th
to materialize, there are a majority of clerks of the city will hold a meeting at
the city council In the city, and they will the drug store of R. Kuppe, when uu ef
no doubt hold a special meeting this frt will be made to t llect a permanent
eveulng or
and sustain the organization.
firm stand of the city board of health lu
Paul Myers, manager of the Mutnal
the matter.
Automatic Telephone company, will
leave thla evening fur Chicago ou a font
Hal I road Official..
weeks' vacation.
W. 1. Plark, the popular general
agent of the Hanta Fa railway,
Tin work. Whitney Co.
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(Icneral Aseiils for W. J Lemp'8 St. Lonh llecr.

THERE WILL BE NO CIRCUS.

KLEOANT KETA1L I) E I'A KTM ENT

FIRE 5ALE
OK

Ol'EN IAY AM)

If.FELI) I'.KOS. STOCK OF

B' CHECH I 81 GlOiVil,
Jfroprietors,

CARPETS,

107 ft 109

First Street,

Curtains, Rugs, Linoleum,
Comforts and Everything in tho

-

Albuquerque,

A DOCTOR'S

N. H.

VISIT

always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
is

House Furniyhiug Lino!

to get it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs, bring; it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions Are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

SPECIAL 5 ALU OP

the country.

Curtains and Carpet Remnants.

Hus-rsllttu-n,

MIIT.

Outside Order Promptly Attended to.
Prlcea Reasonable) and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I

Our pre., rliillon rnuntrr alwiy. Id ch.tue of a
graduate of pharmacy.

J. H. O'RIELLY

& CO.,

DRUUQISTS.

Having purchased th abov mammoth sunk from Ilfeld
Bros, we will place same on sal e at rediculoiiMly low prices.

WE WANT TO

CUBA

MAY & FABER,

Customer

of

ours.

We will

try to

11

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler

Jas. L. Bell

& Co.

DKALhKS IN

a:d

Staple

Groceries.

Fancy

Tliarlaarinir aala at the Golden Ruin
Talch Inspector,
T. ic S. F. R.
Dry liis'ils nuniiaiiy la tlie tunst womler-- f
i I sale that liaa ever taken plat
In tills
fit jr. Von run Imy miisllu at :t'i0. a If you Intend to enjoy yourself In the
vanl, Imlla linen at 3c, laee curtains at mountain tills summer, remember tlie
'Me a pair.
sulphur hot springs, nestled In a valley
d
Kutrelle. corner 0oM and Klrst utreets of the Jerries uiouiitalna, cannot be
for ecenery. Kor particulars
lll sell yon frmsl wall I'aper at 12l-.write to W.L. Trimble It Co , tliia city.
Iniihle roll anil lip.

Think of It! Buying- ladles' shirt
walsta at lor; Intllea wing sleeve vests at
2c, children's tan or blur It atockluja at
ttlc, only to be bail at the Uoltlen Kule
I)ry (ioo ls company.
Oh, not Yon are not looking thin. All
I.adlea' leather belts, worth r0e, at 30c; that you need la a clean shave, (io to
The cleanest and beat appolnteil barlier
sliop in th- - aoiithwest-llalii- ra,
belta wortli 60c at 20c each. Hiweuwald Halm's barber shop, N. T. Armljo build-luN. T.
Hroa.
and et the best.
bnllillng.

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

ni'W

TBI FRUIT SEASON
hi nnw. anil you mn't hsvt- ton miu h
hcn Its A 1 in iinahlv, likr
the wutrr.
.,
1'imjtm.
hsn.ili.i-- ,
ure
st'liina t very low ru va. hinrr inrlnii.
In--

ir

Until mill,
fur .11 w In,

tlir ttlllt
lirsl i.r.U-iii
r

HARDWARE,

Glassware.

flr I:,',,' Lirill.
r

.

.IMl!', Ul'llltf

nt

a Btnrt-tiur I'll,

m xt
Inw

m intt-r-

1I1411

tin. ai'rli

Tli,-y'l-

Il'll't

Ag--

THE GOLDEN I

STANDARD

I1U

.

INIMITABLE

l

you'll linii st uor .tniv

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

IRRESISTIBLE

!

1

No stop at the Sale that is the wonder of all Albuquerque. Everybody concedes that it is the Greatest sale
and the most favorable opportunity for buyers that the people of this or any other city have ever
known; it will be greater than ever this week Our entire reserve stock goes on sale Monday morning, July 25. Rad these sample prices. Remember These Two Fac's
First, nearly every article heretofore advertised will be on sale this week at the special p'ice or a lower price.

Shirt Waists.

1

,

nts For

GIGANTIC CLEMIBIG SALE.

irs.t

lirui-- l Ihut
.llllllllif InlllH
I. lltr tnin- - tu av
rruit run't te Let

Ullll ttlMt

Now

A boy, whose father is a har.lwurkiiiK
man, was found It be a disturber of the
Salvation Mriny meeting last night, and
Clli.vr tines! put the young fellow under
iirri st, altlinuxli he wtis allowtd to go
lii'llie la- liltfht.
llisiuoi miig the falher
called uu ( ny .Marshal Mi'Miteii, lu company with the lad, and the Imy waa
turned loose without 11, le, alter being
(,'iven mime good advice by the marshal.
Visitors lo Allinqiierniie are Invited to
tnke InilKitig at the Kailroad avenue
li'iuse. Kverythiiig neat and clean; price
reasonable. 'I he Kailroad barber ahop
solicits your patronage. Kverythlug else
else gone up, but our prires remain the
s.iuie. Hhav ing, hair cutting and bathe,
Four chttiis. iou're next.
J. K. SANt iiK,, Proprietor.
j
A few ilayaugoTiilc I'l'l'l.KN mentlniied
that (ieorga T. Nichiilsoii had passed
thriiugh the city for California. It was
learned thla inonil' 1: that Mr. Nicholson
was called to I'at. I. an. ( al , on ai'i'ount
id the serious Illness if his aged fnlli.T.
Mr. Nicholson is tlie passenger truth'
manager of the Santa Ke railway eysleui.
Krauk K Sturges. who was at Hanta Ke
ou a visit to Mrs. Murge and son l.loyil,
returned to Ills biisiuees in this city last
night, lie resirts the climate of the territorial capital Very nice, but stall's that
Hauta Ke has itsterrillc wind storms, one
occurring 011 Wednesday night.
Hon. T. A. Kiiiical, ths popular district
attorney, who waa at Santa Ke on territorial supreme court matters, returned to
the city last niht. 'Hie ca-- e of the Territory vs. Co operative Untitling aud Loan
association was docketed by the court
and will soon be heard by that tribuiia1.
evening
If you want to enjoy a plcai-ango to "lleniy'a Place" tonight. Kree
luucli aud Hue music.
-t

Crockery....

-

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
'lint

WHITNEY COMPANY

R.

ti

in it.

They aro all bright, now goods, nice patterns and will be
sold regardless of cost, In view of tho very low prices at
which wo oiler these goods terms will bo cash.

Tlit KlHHT ro'rt'ct remit mr nf tlir ntiuvt ttert rn by
mail Mtiritl.tv, Ann lt, lwH, wul reieive i Mill-ttti- y
Nouvcinr .iihupii,

Next to Citizen Office.

Gold Avenue.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched

a

Albugueriue poeewHe a very modi-e- t
young gentleman, and he ha prohibited
the uaeof his uame lu eonuectlou with
an item to the eOect that hi uucle died
a abort time ago aud left him a legacy

I

BELL'S SIMUNUS CUti.VMKRY NUTTER
Th Fniiiou.

1

REGARDLESS OF COST.

Furniture,
Carpets,

J J

Just-righ-

....Carpets, Rugs and Curtains....

aervlire.

jS.

1

AUENT FOR

OLU

They are all this years' styles,
perfect in fit and workmanship,
and not to be compared in quality
to many inferior rrocds offered at
so called Bargain I'ri'es. We
offer them at our actual cost to
close them out. Thty go now

fin
III

Staple
and Fancy

LAWNS. ORGANDIES Etc. LADES' SHIBT WAISTS,

In order to mako room for our fall stock
wo will. for a short timo only, sell our

olty lal tight.
Oakey'i hack, all night, baggage and
tranafer wugou to rulilulglit. Leave or
dere at Abel'a cigar etore.
Automatic
'phone No. 1112.
The electric fana now operated In Santa Fe route dining can are deairable aud
eeaMouabie act'emorim to au already

DEALER IN

's

chow-chow-

David VYeliimau, the popular manager
of the KirououiiHt, who waa at hanta he
on a viatt to hi faruily, returned to the

'J

I

Slaughter Sale of Carpets.

bio,

A. A. MALOY,

Detiiclml e Collars mid well uuide
I Ills is a new lot.
Di tiiehuhle Collars and well made
lietuch 'hl'i C liars and well made
I his lot coiiiprir.es all
1 our Uuest waists

10c

'.i'te

,

Underwear Special.
Ladies' Kibbed Vests w.th wing Hleeves, ciich, ut
Ladies' Itihbcd Vest, white ouly
l adies' Kine luu'ity Kibbed Vests

.

.'c

. .

He

.

12','e

Corset Special,
fienulne It.

li. Corsets, best grad' a only

lienuineM.
ileiiu'ne J,
Thompson

tl,"c

It. Corsets, bi'st grades only
K. Cms ts, best grade only

glove-IUtii.-

Hie
Hoc

at actual cost.

Cor--

I'. I). Corsela at less than cost.
Lot id Corsets, diMvrent iiualillc, at

2') dozen

MIc

Neckwear Special.
l.iili s' Neckwear
ut

lfc

Hosiery Special.
tTiildreu'a llo-- black or tan, pair
( hililri n's Hose, seamless, fa-black, pair
Ladies' b ack or tan IIikh, pair
Ladies' fancy Hose,
dnH and stripts,

Profit Cuts no Figure We are
going to sell. Price, like
these have never before
been made:
2i pieces (iulpure lattice and open work lawn; biggest v .tlue y .11 ever saw at
H'O
3s pieces duchesae organdy; nicest goods you ever saw
at lo.--; for this ta'e at
t 4'
2d pieces Uiieet French organ 1y; you have been puying
ua Hue per yd ; price tut lu two
150
See window display.
3t) inch percale, 1 yard wide at
Apron giugliiitii at
2'c
10c llgur.il Mitleeu ut
7;so
(ilnghiiuis, flnM titiulity, ut
71, 0
Zephyr, finest uuiity, ut
7tlt.
20c quality llgurnl chllie ut
so
ri ear lied uiuslin ut
'.Vi
wii.rlt bleache.l muslin at
. . .
.
'
Inoiu i in hi ut
,
;io
e curtains, p' r pair, ut
I
;tse
V hlte be
spreads ut
3."c

..i'o

1

Great Special Sale
3'ac

t

He

6c

fair....

Vie

t

Children's Hum ho ds, divide! Into 3 lota, worth up to
l.'m apiece, ut 2ou, 30o and t.c each.

TOCW "and

llrll luntlne, u'l polo's, p r yard
30 piece drtss gouts, all kiin's
All wool dress goods, all kinds
42 in di all wind dress goods
Kew p'ecesof 51lnelits wid, all wool
Henifiiline silk, per yard
Talleta silk, Uuest grade
YWih silka

SILKS.
2")0

l to
2'Jc

xie

a te
4

';

2io

